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The brood parasitic brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) lays its eggs in the nests 

of many host species. Little is known about how cowbirds locate and select host nests. They 

may do so nondiscriminatorily (the shotgun parasitism hypothesis) or according to a cost-benefit 

trade-off (the host quality hypothesis). Evidence from the iiterature supporting the host quality 

hypothesis versus the shotgun hypothesis was reviewed. 

Selection of highquality hosts would enhance cowbird success. However, shotgun 

parasitism may be the best strategy if host quality is difncult to assess, or if the production of 

many eggs decreases the value of each egg to the cowbird's reproductive success. Recenr 

estimates of the number of eggs a cowbird lays are lower than previously believed, more 

consistent with the hoa quality hypothesis than with the shotgun parasitism hypothesis. Indeed, 

it is clear that cowbirds do not lay entirely nondiscriminatorily. Most cowbird eggs are laid in 

active nests at an appropriate nesting stage, with host species capable of raising cowbird 

offspring. Preference for hosts that do not eject cowbird eggs also appears to be real, although 

more data are required. 

However, in this study no solid evidence was found that cowbirds discriminate 

beyond this level. Frequency of parasitism was not higher for host species that were l e s t  iikely 

to desert after parasitism, that fledged a higher percentage of cowbird eggs, andfor that produced 

cowbird nestlings that grew faster. Frequency of parasitism is not necessarily a measure of 

preference, and host quality is infiuenced not only by the quality of foster care but also by the 

costs of locating, assessing, and parasitizing host nests. For these reasons, it is difficult to 

assess preference for one host species over another. Examining host choice within a single host 

species may be more informative. 

In the second part of this study, selection of red-winged blackbird (Agelaius 

phoeniceus) hosts by the brown-headed cowbird was investigated at Delta Marsh, Manitoba. 

The host quality hypothesis predicts that cowbirds will select those redwings with the highest 



iv 

nest and nestling success. Naturdy parasitized nests were no more likely to succeed than 

nonparasitized nests. although statistical power to detect such a difference was low. However, 

parasitized redwings had traits that have been associated with a greater probability of nest success 

in other populations: primary female status and more aggressive male nest defense. 

Cowbird and redwing nestlings appeared to be more successful in naturally parasitized 

nests, although small sample sizes weaken these conclusions. As predicted by the host quaiity 

hypothesis, parasitism was associated with host traits related to greater nestling success. Primary 

female red-winged blackbirds were parasitized more fiequently. Rimary females are expected to 

be better parents because they are more experienced breeders and their nestlings are more likely to 

receive male provisioning. Indeed, cowb~ds  in the care of primary versus secondary females 

grew less variably. As well, nestlings of primary females grew more rapidly. Naturally 

parasitized nests had a larger proportion of female redwing nestiings that may offer less 

cornpetition than the larger male redwing nestlings. Cowbirds also appeared to parasitize less 

aggressive females. Lower aggression in females was associated with greater nestling success, 

perhaps because of a trade-off between nest defense and nestling care. 
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1. Literature review of evidence for and against selection of 

higher quality hosts by brown-headed cowbirds 

1.1 Introduction 

Brood parasitism is a reproductive strategy in which the fernale lays her eggs in the nests 

of other birds, the hosts. The host provides a l l  parental care, including incubation, brooding and 

feeding of nestlings, and postfiedging care. A brood parasite may lay her eggs in the nests of 

the same species (intraspecific brood parasitism) or of different species (interspecific brood 

parasitism). For some parasites it is an obligate behaviour, for others, it is faculative. Most are 

obligate interspecific brood parasites (Rothstein 1990), and are specialists that panisitize one or a 

few host species. The brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) is an exwme generalist, known 

to have parasitized 220 species (Friedmann and Kiff 1985). Withio a breeding season. individual 

cowbird females have also been repoaed to parasitize more than one host species. McGeen 

(1971) identified females by egg rnarkings, and found that three of five cowbird females laid in 

both Song sparrow and yellow warbler nests (scientific names in Table 1). More convincingly, 

Fleischer (1985) used allozyme markers to demonstrate that six of seven females laid eggs in 

nests of more than one host species. Reliminary DNA fmgerprinting data coliected at Delta 

Marsh, Manitoba, also show that some individual females parasitize more than one host species 

(Aiderson et al., unpubl. data). Finally, Gibbs et al. (1997) found no evidence of genetically 

differentiated host races within a cowbird population. Molecular genetic techniques suggest that 

individual female cowbirds specialize according to habitat rather than host species (Aiderson et 

al., unpubl. data). 

A specialist brood parasite 'chooses' the most suitable host, and responds to and counter 



that host's particular defenses. The most cornmon examples are mimicry of the host egg andfor 

nestling (Payne 1977). A generalist cannot tailor itself so specifically to each host. Cowbirds 

parasitize almost the full range of egg marking patterns and egg volumes of potential hosts 

(Lowther 1979). Mills (1987) found no correlation between the volume of cowbird eggs venus 

the volume of host eggs, host body rnass, or host nest volume, but Elliott (1975) found 

signifkantly heavier cowbird eggs in nests of larger hosts, which suggests some adjustment for 

host sue. Rothstein (1978) suggested that the difierences in nestling fiange colour between 

cowbird races may be due to selection on nestlings, as no such colour differentiation is apparent 

in the adults. However, cowbird nestling flange colour did not match host nestling flange 

colour, and there is no evidence that cowbird nestlings are either rejected or preferred accorduig 

to flange colour. 

Lacking host-specinc characteristics may cause a generalist to suffer greater rejection and 

poorer nestling success. However, a generalist will have access to a greater absolute number of 

hosts. As well, generalists can oppoministically exploit host species (Wiley 1985), which is 

advantageous when the population of a favoured host declines (perhaps even due to pressure 

from parasitism), or when naive species are encountered through range expansion (as seen with 

the shiny (M. bonariensis) and brown-headed cowbirds over the past 150 years (Friedmann 

1963; Cruz et al. 1985; Cavalcanti and Pimentel 1988)). Although specialists may be able to 

exploit new host species within a few generations (Payne 1977), they are more constrained in 

doing so because of species specific egg andfor nestling mimicry. Fmally, it has k e n  suggested 

that the selection pressure for defense against parasitisrn may be reduced for host species of 

generalist parasites (Wiley 1985). However, frequencies and costs of parasitism have been 

shown to be extremely high for some host species of the brown-headed cowbird (e-g. Elliott 

1978; Marvil and Cruz 1989). 

To reproduce, a generalist brood parasite must locate and select appropriate host nests 

(Briskie et al. 1990). Host selection may be nondiscriminatory or based on a cost-benefit 

trade-off (Briskie et al. 1990). If host selection is nondiscriminatory ( "shotgun" parasitism of 

Rothstein 1976), any available nest is parasitized once a few broad requirements have been met. 



This wül be referred to as the shotgm parasitism hypothesis. However, if host selection is based 

on a cost-benefit nade-off, the brood parasite will discriminate among available hosts and select 

the most suitable. This will be referred to as the host qwlity hypothesis. Host suitability will be 

determined both by the quality of hosts as  foster parents, and by the costs of locating, assessing, 

and parasitizing host nests. Weatherhead (1989) stated that selection may favour shotgun 

parasitism, if eggs are inexpensive to produce. Nevertheless, it is clear that even aven  "cheap" 

eggs, generalists will have higher reproductive success if they choose hosts that can and do raise 

the parasite offspring most successfblly. However, there are a number of possible reasons why 

generalists might not discriminate arnong hosts. Firstly, there may not be cues the parasite c m  

use to make this discrimination. Secondly, the costs of making the assessrnent may be too high. 

Finally, the number of cowbird eggs produced may outnumber available nests of high-quaiity 

hosts. 

It is not clear whether the host quality hypothesis or the shotgun parasitism hypothesis 

better describes host selection for the brown-headed cowbird. Little is known about the 

discovery and selection of host nests by fernale cowbirds (Thompson and Gottfried 1981; 

Fleischer 1985). Below, evidence from the literature for the host quality hypothesis versus the 

shotgun parasitism hypothesis is considered. Indirect evidence is considered fmt, followed by 

an examination of support for predictions of the two hypotheses. Shotgun parasitism predicts 

that female cowbirds exhibit no preference among hosts beyond basic suitability as foster 

parents. The host quality hypothesis predicts that female cowbirds: (1) show a preference for 

high-quality hosts, and (2) avoid high-cost hosts. Host quaüty is defmed as the probability of 

fledging a cowbird nestling, and will be affected by acceptance of the cowbird egg, nest success, 

and foster parent care of the egg and nestling. Measures of cowbird nestling success, such as 

growth rate, may also reflect differences in host quality. High-cost hosts may have nests that are 

difficult to locate, or may defend their nests effectively against parasitism. 



Indirect evidence for the host quality hypothesis versus the 

sho tgun parasi tism hypo thesis 

Behavioural observations of nest-searching behaviour 

Female cowbirds have often been observed watching potential hosts building nests for 

extended periods of time (Friedmann 1929; Ham 1941; Noms 1947; Mayfield 196 1 ; Payne 

1973). Parasitism at sunrise (Scott 1991) provides convincing evidence that female cowbirds 

have located the nest ahead of time (Neudorf and Sealy 1994). However, as conveyed by 

May-Eeld (1961), female cowbirds appear to watch the nest longer than needed simply to locate 

the nest The UnpIication is that these nest watches also play a role in assessing host quality. It is 

possible that extended watches serve other functions, such as monitoring more than one potentid 

host at a time. 

1.2.2 Regional diJfereences in parasitism frequencies 

The fkequency of parasitism for a given host species can Vary widely among different 

populations and even from year to year in the same population (Mayfïeld 196%; Sealy 1995). 

Here, the relationship between fkequency of parasitism as a measure of "preference" and regional 

differences in cowbird success within a single host species is considered. Note that cowbird 

success will refer to the percentage of cowbird eggs resulting in fledglings. Only data with a 

sample size of at least ten nests were included. There is no apparent relationship between 

fkquency of parasitism and cowbird success in dif5erent shidy areas for Song sparrows (McGeen 

1972; Smith 198 1). yellow warblers (McGeen 1972; Weatherhead 1989; Neudorf and Seaiy 

1994; Gill et ai. 1997). dickcissels (Hergenrader 1962; Hill 1976; Hatch 1983; Zimmerman 

1983; Fleischer 1986). and prairie warblers (Young 1963; Mayfield 1965a). 

A higher frcquency of parasitism was associated with lower cowbird success in orchard 

orioles (Wiens 1963; Hill 1976) and grasshopper sparrows (Amnodrumus savannanun) (Hill 

1976; Elliott 1978). On the other hanci, higher tkequencies of parasitism were associated with 



higher cowbird success in clay-colored sparrows (Young 1963; Root 1968), rufous-sided 

towhees (Noms 1947; Young 1963), red-winged blackbirds (Wood 1938; Nickell 1955; 

Hergenrader 1962; Young 1963; Hill 1976; Fleischer 1986; Weatherhead 1989; Ortega and Cruz 

199 1 ; Neudorf and Sealy 1994; Gill et al. 1997) and eastem phoebes ( Young 1963; Hill 1976). 

Assessing regional merences in preference for a pdcular  host species is problematic, 

mainly because frequency of parasitism is not necessarily a measure of preference. Regional 

differences in parasitism frequencies could reflect the availability and number of other hosts, or 

simply the density of cowbirds in each region. The percentage of nests parasitized has been 

found to be significantly correlated with cowbird density for red-winged blackbirds (Fleischer 

1986) and wood thmshes (Hoover 1993). As well, cowbirds may depress their own success at 

high frequencies of parasitism and multiple parasitism (McGeen 1972). 

1.2.3 The distribution of cowbird eggs among host nests 

Some studies have looked for evidence of host choice in the distribution of cowbird eggs 

among host nests. If parasitism is a rare event, a random distribution of O,l,2,3 .... cowbird 

eggs will be described by a Poisson distribution (Preston 1948). Preston (1948) found that the 

distribution of cowbird eggs among aIl nests was simcantly different fiom random, whereas 

the distribution of cowbird eggs among parasitized nests only was not. Most subsequent studies 

gave similar results (e-g. Elliott 1977; Fleischer l986), although Linz and Bolin ( 1982) and Wolf 

( 1987) cite examples of significantly nonrandom distributions of cowbird eggs among parasitized 

nests. Preston (1948) concluded that cowbirds place their first egg nonrandomly, and attributed 

this to a preference for certain host nests. In other words, cowbirds were assumed to lay 

randomly among a select group of hosts. The question becomes, is this select group a result oE 

(1) preference for particular hosts, (2) preference for a particular habitat, (3) the subset of nests 

found by cowbirds, or (4) an artifact of which nests are most likely found by the observer? 

As not al1 nests are found at clutch initiation, nests parasitized early and subsequently 

deserted are less likely to be discovered by the observer. When Mayfield (196%) adjusted the 



distribution of cowbird eggs in al1 nests, assurning 10-15% desertion afier parasitism, no 

significant difierence from random was found. Elliott (1977) argued that this adjusmient is 

invalid because not all deserted nests wodd have received a single cowbird egg if they had 

remained active. He concluded that the £kt cowbird egg is indeed laid nonrandornly. Neither 

Mayfield (1965b) nor Ellion (1977) took into account the possibility that cowbirds may select 

nests h m  the smaller subsample of those they discover. Adjusting for this possibility, Lowther 

(1984) found that in most cases the distribution of cowbird eggs s a  did not differ firom random. 

A senous criticism of drawing conclusions about host choice from the distribution of 

cowbird eggs is that deviations from random laying can be caused by many factors other than 

host preferences. Exceptiondy high or low frequencies of parasiüsm, unequal access to nests, 

or methodological problems such as combining data h m  different host s p i e s  or including host 

nests active before or after laying dates of the cowbirds are examples (Orians et ai. 1989; Ortega 

et al. 1994). O n a n s  et al. (1989) resolved some of these problems by assessing egg distributions 

o d y  among those host nests available at the thne cowbirds were selecting nests. In addition, 

they chose a host species that does not desert after parasitism and that was the single most 

abundant host in the region. Their results could not reject a random distribution of cowbird eggs 

among all nests, or among parasitized nests only. 

1.2.4 Multiple parasitism 

Compiling data fiom the literature for 27 host species (Table 1). the average number of 

cowbird eggs per parasitized nest ranged from 1.1 to 3.1 with a rnean of 1.6 (SD f 0.4). 

Multiple cowbird eggs in a nest may be from one or more cowbird fernales. Whether a female 

returns to a known nest or Iays in a nest she has observed another female parasithe, search and 

assessrnent costs would be low. A known nest may also be a good alternative if the nest 

intended for parasitism becomes unavailable. Multiple parasitism should be more frequent as 

the availability of suitable host nests declines. Indeed, Mcûeen (1972) noted that the incidence 

of multiple parastism rose with the density of cowbirds. Similarly, this study found a positive 



Table 1. Frequcncy of parüsitism and cowbird success for 35 hosts of the brown-headed cowbird. 

Frequency of Cowbird 
Host species parusitism 1 success2 

# cowbird eggs 
Iparasitized nest Re ferences 

Eastern phoebe 
Sayomis phoebe 

Acadian flycatcher 
Enipihnm viresce~ts 

Traill's flycatcher 
EtnpiJonnr trnillii 

Least flycotcher 
Empidoriar rniriinius 

Horned lark 
Ere~riophila alpestfis 

Red-winged blackbird 
Agelaiics phoeniceus 

Young 1963 (Berger 195 1); 
Hill 1976 

Young 1963 (Brandt 1947; 
Walkinshaw 196 1) 

Young 1963 (Berger 195 1; 
Batts 1958; Walkinshaw, 
1961) 

Young 1963 (Walkinshaw, 
196 1 ; Terril1 1963); Neudorf 
and Sealy 1994 

Hill 1976 

Hergenradar 1 962; Young 
1963 (Wood 1938; Berger 
1951; Nickel1 1955; Batts 
1958); Dappen 1967; Hill 
1976; Fleischer 1986; 
Weatherhead 1989; Neudorf 
and Sealy 1994; Gill et al. 
1997 











Table 1 (cort tiriued). 

Frequency of Cowbird 
Host species parasitism success2 

# cowbird eggs 
Iparasitized nest References 

Ycllow-breasted chat 79.0 27 .O 
Icteria virerts 

Wood thrush 17.0 25.0 
Catharus ntusteliniu 

Veery 57.8 50.0 - 
Cat!~arusfi<sce.sce~z.s 

Young 1963 (Berger 195 1 ; 
Nickell 1955) 

Young 1963 (Norris 1947; 
Berger 195 1) 

Young 1963 (Noais 1947); 
Southern and Southern 1980 

Note: Where data were available from more then one source, the mean is given. If data for a given host species were available 
from two sources only and differed by more than 30%, this host species was not included. If a source gave data for frequency of 
parasitism only which differed by more than 30% from other results in the literature. it was not included in the mean. In some 
cases, sources included the mean of data compiled from the literature. These interna1 sources are given in brackeis. 

I Percent host nests parasi tized. 

Percent cowbird eggs in host nests ;esulting in fledglings. 



relaîionship between fkequency of parasitism and average number of cowt>ird eggs per parasitized 

nest (rho=0.66, n=28, pc0.001). 

Multiple parasitism may increase the likelihood of nest desenion due to increased 

disruption at the nest (Weatherhead 1989), increase the likelihood of a cowbird accidently 

damaging or removing a cowbird egg (Rothstein 1990), and increase nestling-nestling 

cornpetition (Hatch 1983; Weatherhead 1989). With a small host, another cowbird is a more 

costly cornpetitor than a host nestluig match 1983). In view of these costs, cowbirds might be 

expected to avoid nests akeady parasitized (Kattan 19971, as found by Oaega et al. (1994) but 

not repeated by Sealy (unpubl. data). Cowbirds in multiply parasitized nests might be expected 

to fare better with larger hosts (Payne 1977). Compilation of data from the fiterature revealed a 

positive relationship between the number of cowbird eggs per parasitized nest and host mass 

(rhd.41, n=27, pd.036). This relationship was largely dnven by a high incidence of multiple 

parasitism on eastem meadowlarks (Table l), although the trend was maintaïned without this 

species (rho=0.34, n=26, H.092).  

1.2.5 Inappropriate laying 

Femaie cowbirds have been known to lay at inappropnate times or in empty nests 

(Thompson and Gottfried 1976). The fkequency of such inappropriate laying is generally below 

10% (e.g. Mayfield 196 1; Wiens 1963; Marvil and Cruz 1989; Weatherhead 1989; Sealy 1995). 

Mayfield (1961) proposesdthat these eggs were dumped after the nest intended to be parasitized 

was found to be depredated. This seems reasonable, since predation rates are ofteo high in 

passerines, and the cowbird does not have the option of retaining the egg if another suitable nest 

is unavailable. The cowbird may also have to h d  an alternative quickly if it is disturbed during 

laying (Sedy et al. 1995), although this is unlikely to ofcur often (see below). Sealy (pers. 

comm) suggests that fioater cowbird females without established egg-laying ranges may be the 

source of some of these eggs. Inappropriate egg laying in these conditions does not contradict 

overall selection for higher quality hosts. However, there are some reports of high fiequencies 



of inappropnate laying that would be more consistent with shotgun parasitism. Buech (1982) 

found numerous inactive parasitized nests, although considering the host species in the study, it 

is possible that at least some of these nests had been deserted immediately after parasitism. This 

bias should not exist for a report of 21.5% of cowbird eggs in inappropnate red-winged 

blackbird nests ( Freernafl et al. 1990), as red-winged blackbirds rarely desert afier parasitism. 

1.2.6 Number and success of cowbird eggs 

Cowbird eggs have relatively poor success. Cornbining data from several sources, the 

percentage of cowbird eggs fledged ranged f?om 3% to 761, with a mean of 29.5% (SD t 20.2, 

n=35 host species), comparable to Young's (1963) estimate of 25%. Scott and Ankney (1980) 

suggest that 15% of cowbird eggs fledging is more redistic. This compares to approximately 

40% of eggs fledging for other nesting passerines. Differences in diet, habitat or parental care 

may result in lower success of parasite nestlings (Lyon and Eadie 1991). As well, the act of 

parasitism itself can result in reduced incubation eficiency (McMaster and Sealy 1997). or 

increased nestling cornpetition, to the detriment of the entire brwd, including the parasite (Lyon 

and Eadie 199 1). Finally, the costs to the host in reduced clutch size and lower brood success 

create selection pressure for defenses against brood parasitism such as nest concealment, 

aggression toward the parasite, rejection of parasite eggs, desertion or rebuilding of parasitized 

nests, or rejection of parasite nestlings (Payne 1977). On the other hand, brood parasites are 

freed literally from 'putting a l l  their eggs in one basket'. Predation is the most important source 

of nest failures in passerines (Martin 1992). By spreading out their eggs among many nests, 

brood parasites are les  likely to lose their entire reproductive invesment for the season. 

It has been assumed that being fieed from parental care allows the brood parasite to 

produce more eggs, both because it has less energy invested in each egg produced, and because, 

uniike nesting birds, it is not constrained by the number of o f f s p ~ g  it could successhilly raise 

at any one time (Payne 1977). Laying a large number of eggs would compensate for poorer 



success and would also weaken selection pressure for careful selection of host nests. Some 

estimates of the number of eggs a female brown-headed cowbird lays in one season have been 

very high (A0, Scott and Ankney 1980; 26, Halford and Roby 1993). However. these 

estimates are from birds in aviaries. Cowbirds draw on nutrients from their daily diet rather than 

on fat or protein reserves for egg formation (Scott and Adcney 1980). Therefore. limited food or 

calcium (Halford and Roby 1993) could lower these numben. Indeed, estimates from the field 

are considerably lower (e.g. 10 - 12, Payne 1965; 7 - 18, Payne 1977; maximum of 13, 

Alderson et al., unpubl. data). This compares to approximately 4-8 eggs for nesting passerines. 

The shotgun parasitisrn hypothesis relies on the assumption that many eggs are produced, 

thus reducing the value of each egg to the reproductive success of the parasite. Estimates from 

the field suggest that this assumption may not be met for brown-headed cowbirds. Combined 

with the poor success of cowbird eggs, selection pressure for selecting good quality hosts may 

be higher than previously believed. On the other hand, shiny cowbirds have k e n  estimated to 

lay 120 eggs per year and appear to follow a shotgun strategy of parasitism (Kattan 1997). 

Results for this parasite were obtained in a study area with a very high intensity of parasitism, on 

an accepter host species (Kattan 1997). 

1.3 Support for predictions of the host quality hypothesis versus 

the shotgun parasitism hypothesis 

1.3.1 Selection of high-guality hosts 

1.3.1.1 Appropriateness of the host 

Although the species parasitized by cowbirds are diverse, they share characteristics 

necessary to raise cowbird Young. Cowbird hosts have an appropriate incubation period. size, 

and egg size (Payne 1977; Wiley 1988). If cowbird eggs are too small relative to those of the 



host, there rnay not be adequate contact with the brood patch for proper incubation. Payne 

(1977) commented that common passerine species with eggs larger than those of the cowbird are 

generdy avoided and another host generalist, the shiny cowbird, was found to parasitize hosts 

with eggs within 15% of its own egg dimensions (Cavalcanti and Pimentel 1988). Incubation 

efficiency could aiso be improved by clutch reduction by cowbirds. Clutch reduction improved 

cowbird hatching success in some years in yeilow warbler nests, and may have a greater effect in 

nests of larger hosts (McMaster and Sealy 1997). Most cowbird hosts are insectivorous, the 

most suitable diet for a cowbird nestling (Payne 1977; Rothstein 1990; but see Middleton 1977; 

Mariani et al. 1993). Nestling begging and feeding behaviour are compatible. As with most 

passerine young, cowbird nestlings beg by gaping widely and vocalizing, and the parent 

responds by thnisting food deep into the throat (Payne 1977). 

1.3.1.2 Accepters versur rejecters of cowbird eggs 

Cowbird hosts can be divided into two discrete groups. Rejecters respond to parasitism by 

ejecting the cowbird egg h m  the nest nearly 100% of the time, while accepters never or nearly 

never eject eggs (Rothstein 1990). The host quality hypothesis predicts that cowbirds will avoid 

rejecter species, since cowbird eggs have no chance of success in these nests. To some extent, 

cowbirds fail to make this discrimination, as records of parasitism on rejecter species are fairly 

common. Rothstein (1990) suggests that it may be difficult to distinguish accepters from 

rejecters. Nevertheless, reported frequencies of parasitism on rejecters are generally low (e.g. 

Noms 1947; Young 1963; Murphy 1986; Neudorf and Sedy 1994; Sealy and Bazin 1995). 

However, the actual frequency of cowbird parasitism on rejecter species is difncult to detexmine. 

If cowbird eggs are quickly removed by the host, most will go undetected by researchers. 

Rothstein (1975; 1990) suggests that the fiequency of parasitism on rejecter species may be much 

higher than reported. However, using eariy rnoming nest checks Scott (1977) found that the 

frequency of parasitism on a rejecter, the gray catbird (DmtelZu carolinensis), was less than haif 

of those on accepter species in the arra Sealy and Bazin (1995) found that 40% of cowbird eggs 

introduced into eastem kingbird (Tyrannus îyrannw) nests remained in the nest longer than 24 



hours and would therefore have been detected in daily nest checks. Neudorf and Sealy (1992) 

and Rothstein (1975) also comment that rejecters often took several days to eject experimentally 

introduced cowbird eggs. These results suggest that cowbird parasitism on some rejecter species 

is indeed innequent. However, other rejecter species eject eggs rapidly (Sedy and Neudorf 

1995; Sealy 1996) and more data are needed to obtain accurate estimates of frequency of 

parasitism on rejecters. Just as cowbirds would be expected to avoid rejecters, they would be 

expected to prefer accepters. Cowbirds do parasitize a larger nurnber of accepter host species. 

However, as seen below, there are several apparently "good quality" hosts that are parasitized 

infrequentiy or not at dl. Why these seemingly good hosts are rarely parasitized remains a 

mystery (Neudorf and Sealy 1994). 

1.3.1.3 V a ~ t i o n  in the level of acceptance omong accepter species 

Among acceptes. there are varying levels of nest desertion after parasitism. Hosts may 

not desert in response to parasitism per se, but rather to accompanying disturbances at the nest 

such as clutch reduction (Hill and Sealy 1994). The level of acceptance of cowbird eggs should 

be an important measure of host quality, as cowbird eggs that are abandoned or buried have no 

chance of success. Compiling data fiom the literanire, Young (1963) found that differences in 

cowbird success among nests were largely due to differences in egg success, rather thm 

differences in nestling success. He amibutes this to the fact that, unlike the host egg, the 

cowbird egg faces the nsks of ejection or inappropriate laying, in addition to a p a t e r  risk of 

desertion of parasitized nests. The cowbird nestling does not have such parasite-specific risks. 

Other smdies support this pattern. Noms (1947) found that cowbirds have lower hatching 

success than host eggs, primarily because of nest desertion. However, once hatched cowbird 

and host nestlings had comparable success. SimiIarly, Finch (1983) found that nesting success 

of parasitized nests was significantly lower during the incubation period, which she attributed to 

higher nest desertion. No such difference was seen for the nestling period. Briskie et al. (1990) 

also found that the difference in the level of acceptance of cowbird eggs was the main difference 

in host quality for yeilow warblers versus les t  flycatchen. 



The host quality hypothesis predicts that cowbirds should preferentidy select hosts with 

high levels of acceptance. Such a pattern was observed by McGeen (1972) who recorded higher 

hquencies of parasitism on Song sparrows versus yeiiow warblen. On the other hand, Briskie 

et al. (1990) found that although least flycatchen always accepted cowbird eggs, they were 

parasitized six times less kquently than yellow warblen, who accepted approximately half of 

cowbird eggs. 

Rothstein (1975) found no significant association between level of acceptance and intensiy 

of parasitism for 14 accepter species. Combining data kom Rothstein (1975) for which at least 

10 nests were tested with other data bom the literature, 13 accepter species were classified as 

either good (nearly always accept) versus poor (accept haif the time or less) accepters (Table 2). 

The frequency of parasitism ranged kom 5.5 - 7 1.1 % (mean=37.3 %; SD + 22.1) for nine good 

accepters, and from 17.8 - 53.3% (mean=33.9%; SD f 15.4) for four poor accepters 

(Mann-Whitney Ug 4=17, zd.15, ~=0.88). Reported parasitism frequencies for poor accepters 

may be lower than real frequencies, because parasitized nests that have been deserted wodd be 

less likely to be discovered. G d  accepters were larger on average (mean=33.0 g; SD + 25.3 g) 

than poor accepters (mean= 1 1.6 g; SD t 1.4 g; Mann-Whitney Ug 4=3, z=2.32, p=O.020), 
? 

perhaps because the cost of parasitism is less for larger hosts. 

As cowbirds parasithe some species with low levels of acceptance, behaviours that reduce 

the probability of nest desertion should be favoured. Nest desertion is much more common in 

response to natural versus experimental parasitism (Rothstein 1990; Seaiy 1995). Rothstein 

(1990) suggested that this difference may be due to a greater probability of desertion afier 

encomtering the parasite, as has been found for some cuckoo hosts. Note, however, that two 

cowbird host species were not more likeIy to reject cowbird eggs after interacting with a mode1 of 

a female cowbird at their nest at the t h e  of parasitism (Hill and Sealy 1994; Sealy 1995). 

Observations of cowbird laying behaviour suggest that the cowbird attempts to avoid notice of 

the host (Neudorf and Sealy 1994). Laying occurs before sumise, when many hosts are absent. 

The cowbird flies to the nest quickly without vocaIizïng, and laying takes only a few seconds, 



Table 2. Frequency of parasitism for good versus poor accepters 

Frequency of 
parasitism References 

Good accepters3 

Eastern phoebe 
Least flycatcher 
Red-winged blackbird 
Eastern meadowlark 
Song sparrow 
Abert's towhee 
Dickcissel 
Soiitary Weo 
Prothonotary warbler 

Poor accepten4 

Chipping spanow 
Clay-colored sparrow 
~ i e l d  sparrow - 
Yellow warbler 

Rothstein 1975 
Briskie et al. 1990 
Rothstein 1975 
Eiiiott 1978 
McGeen 1971; Rothstein 1975 
Finch 1983 
Zim.mermafl1983 
Marvll, and Cruz 1989 
Petit 199 1 

Rothstein 1975; Buech 1982 
Buech 1982 
Buech 1982 
McGeen 1971 ; Briskie et al. 1990 

1 Scientific names in Table 1. 

2 Percent host nests parasitized, as given in Table 1. 

3 Nearly always accepted cowbird eggs. 

4 M e r  cowbird parasitism, deserted the nest or buried the cowbird egg approximately 50% of the 
time or more. 



compared to 2 1.5 to 53.3 minutes for nonparasitic icterids (Sealy et al. 1995). Sealy et al. 

(1995) found that the mean time for discovery of a cowbird mode1 at the nest was 3 to 17 

minutes, allowing more than suffiCient time for a cowbird to lay without detection. On the other 

hand, cowbirds fkequently reduce host clutch sizes by removing host eggs (Rothstein 1975), 

which can cause nest desertion (Hill and Sealy 1994). Egg removal rnay have compensatory 

benefits (Sealy 1992; McMaster and Sealy 1997). 

Timing of parasitism in the laying cycle of the host cm also affect the probability of nest 

desertion for some hosts. For example, yellow warblen (Sealy 1995) and cedar waxwings 

(Bombycilla cedronun) (Rothstein 1976) are more likely to accept cowbird eggs introduced later 

in the laying cycle. Using data fkom a number of sources, McGeen (197 1) found that cowbird 

success in yellow warbler nests was correlated with the degree of synchrony. Another example 

is given by Noms (1947) who found that nests fiom a number of hosts that were parasitized 

before clutch initiation were usualiy deserted. Obviously, a basic level of synchrony is needed to 

ensure a suitable hatching tirne. However, these results suggest that more precise synchrony can 

affect cowbird success for some hosts. In this case, the facility of judging synchrony rnay be an 

aspect of host quality. Differences in nest placement or nest-building behaviour rnay affect a 

cowbird's ability to synchronize parasitism. For example, Young (1963) found that cowbirds 

achieved higher synchrony in Song sparrow versus yeiïow warbler nests. 

1.3.1.4 Nesr success 

Predation is the most common cause of nest failures among passerines (Martin 1992). 

However, it rnay also be one of the least predictable, both for a female choosing a nesting site, 

and a cowbird female choosing a suitable nest. For example, Beletsky and Onans (1996) rated a 

red-winged blackbird's opportunity to assess the risk of predation at a potential nesting site as 

low, even though losses to predation could be as high as 70% at some sites. In general, it rnay 

not be possible for a female cowbird to assess the relative risk of losing her egg to predation 

when selecting a host nest. There may, however, be broader cues that a cowbird may use. For 

example, habitat or timing rnay influence the risk of predation. Below, nest losses from 



predation for parasitized versus nonparasitized nests are compared fkom the literature. For host 

species that often desert after parasitism, nest success for nondeserted nests ody or for the 

nestling period only were cornpared This is because nests that have k e n  deserted would have 

been exposed to predation for a shorter period of time. 

Results are mixed No differences in nest losses to predation were found for parasitized 

venus nonparasitized eastem meadowlark (EIliott 1978), solitary vireo (Marvil and Cruz 1989), 

prothonotary warbler (Petit 199 l), or red-winged blackbird nests in central Washington (Orians 

et al. 1989). Similady, there was no difference in the probability of nesting success for 

parasitized versus nonparasitized Abert's towhee (Finch 1983) or dark-eyed junco (Junco 

hyemolis; Wolf 1987) nests during the nestling period. Combining data for a number of hosts, 

Wiens (1963) also found no difference in nest losses to predation for parasitized versus 

2 nonparasitized nests (undeserted nests oniy: x =0.03 1, pS.40). 

Some studies found higher losses to predation for parasitized nests. This might be 

expected if nests more easily found by cowbirds are also more easily found by predators, an 

argument that may be made for avian predators but that is unlikely for marnmalian predators that 

use olfactory cues to locate nests. It is also possible that additional disturbance at the parasitized 

nest (for example if hosts attempt to defend their nests against female cowbirds) makes them 

more obvious to predators. Alternatively, birds with effective nest defense against predators may 

also defend nests more effectively against parasitism (but see discussion of nest defense below). 

Combining data for three sparrow hosts, Buech (1982) found that the probability of nest survival 

was lower for parasitized nests during the nestling stage. Fleischer (1986) found significantly 

lower nest success for parasitized red-winged blackbird nests in Kansas. However, cowbirds 

parasitized early red-winged blackbird nests in this population. Fleischer (1986) noted that early 

nests were depredated more heavily, perhaps because these nests received many more human 

visits. Comparing three study sites in Colorado, Ortega and Cruz (1991) also found higher 

predation rates on red-winged blackbird nestç in sites with higher frequencies of parasitism. 

Other snidies have found lower losses to predation for parasitized nests, as predicted by 



the host quabty hypothesis. Zimmerman (1983) found a signifcantly higher frequency of 

parasitism for dickcissel nests in prairie venus old-field habitat. Redging success of both 

cowbirds and dickcissels was higher in prairie habitat because of lower predation during 

incubation. Ortega and Cruz (1988) observed that cowbirds preferentially selected red-winged 

blackbird nests in willows, and that these nests were 'safer'. However, no data were given. If 

cowbirds restrict nest searches to the habitat in which they were raised, frequency of parasitism 

will be higher in the habitai that fledges more cowbirds. 

Smith (198 1) found that nest fadures and desertions for Song sparrows tended to be higher 

before the arriva1 of cowbirds. This suggests that cowbirds delay laying in Song sparrow nests 

untü a period of greater nest success. Even among later nests, nest failures were nearly twice as 

common in nonparasitized versus parasitized nests (p<0.10). However, cowbirds may have 

been directly responsible for this effect by depredating nonparasitized nests to enhance future 

opportunities for parasitism (Arcese et al. 1996). Weatherhead (1989) found that parasitized 

red-winged blackbird nests in Manitoba suffered lower predation. However, this included both 

naturally and experimentally parasitized nests. As naturaliy parasitized nests were no more 

successful than experimentally parasitized nests, Weatherhead (1989) concluded that cowbirds 

did not select 'safer' nests. However, experimental nests were chosen to be close to naturally 

parasitized nests. Therefore his results do not preclude the possiblity that cowbirds chose to 

parasitize safer areas of the marsh, or harems of males with more effective nest defence. Wiley 

(1985) found higher predation rates at nonparasitized nests of a number of host species of 

another generalist brood parasite, the shiny cowbird. 

1.3.1 .6 Nesîling success 

Cowbird nestling success can be looked at in terxns of: (1) the percentage of cowbird eggs 

resulting in fledgings, and (2) growth rate. Note that data on cowbird eggs often do not include 

information on whether cowbird eggs come from the same nest. Therefore, estimates of mean 

cowbird success may have included some points that were not independent of each other. 

Cowbird nesthg success will be affkcted by the quality of nestiing, the quality of foster care they 



receive, and cornpetition with other nestlings in the nest. Easaer et al. (1980) cross-fostered 

cowbirds and six other passerine species into barn swailow ( H i d o  r ~ r t ~ c a )  and house sparrow 

(Passer donzesiicus) nests (note that neither of these species is normdy parasitized by cowbirds). 

Cowbird nestlings were no more likely to suvive to fledging than the other adopted nestlings. 

Eastzer et al. (1980) concluded that cowbirds are not "exceptional" nestlùigs. That is, they do 

not appear to have any characteristics that make them particularly adapted to foster care. It may 

be that for the most part, parental care is similar enough among passerines to enable successful 

foster care of almost any species diiring the nestling stage. Incidents of intraspecific feeding have 

k e n  recorded for many bird species (Shy 1982). Broughton et ai. (1987) noted that cowbird 

nestling vocalizations have a wide range uf frequencies compared to host nestlings, perhaps to 

match fizquencies of a variety of hosts. 

Cowbird nestlings usually do as weii as or better than host nestlings in the nest (e.g. Smith 

1981; Marvil and Cruz 1989). Cowbirds may gain an advantage over host siblings in competing 

for food through more vigorous begging vocaiizations and larger body size (Ortega and C m  

1992). Due to a relatively short incubation period (Briskie and Sealy 1990; Kattan 1995), 

cowbird eggs often hatch 1-2 days before host eggs (Payne 1977), giving cowbird nestlings a 

'headstart' in terrns of size. Parasitizing early in the laying sequence would increase the 

likelihood of hatching fnst, but may also increase the probability of desertion in some hosts 

(Sealy 1995). 

Cowbird nestlings give a ioud, persistent cal1 compared with that of host nestlings 

(Broughton et al. 1987; Briskie et al. 1994), and begin vocalizing at an earlier age than host 

nestlings (Carter 1986). As begging elicits parental feeding, cowbird nestlings may be fed more 

fkquently than their less vocal nestmates. However, this has not been documented. 

Among the range of host sizes that can provide adequate food and brooding, cowbird 

nestlings might be expected to do better with smder hosts where they can outcornpete host 

nestlings. However, this generalization may be too simple. Hatch (1983) found that the mass of 

cowbirds at seven days of age was inversely related to the number of cornpetitors in the nest. 

This relationship was not found for dickcissel nestlings. This opens the possibility of hosts 



preferring their own nestlings. Altematively, dickcissel parents may have preferentially fed 

smder  nestlings, as observed in some passerines (FretWeil( pers. c o r n ) ,  in Hatch 1983). It 

may only be advantageous to select those smaller hosts that preferentially feed larger nestlings (as 

seen in other passerines (Hatch 1983; Teather 1992)). or that show no preference according to 

size. 

Cowbird nestlings may do better than expected with large hosts because of their large gape 

width to body size ratio (Ortega and Cruz 1992). If cowbirds compete adequately with 

nestmates, a larger host may be preferable as it may supply more food. Combining data fkom 10 

host species (Table 3; body masses from Dunning 1993), there was a significant positive 

correlation between cowbird nestling growth rate and host mass (rhod.79, n=10, p=0.0 18; 

Figure 1). The trend was maintained when cowbird growth rates based on a single cowbird 

nestling were removed from the analysis (rho=0.98, n=5, H . 0 5 2 ) .  Note that cowbird growth 

rate increased steadily with host size for hosts smaller than cowbirds, but leveled off with larger 

hosts, probably due to increased nestling-nesting cornpetition. More data of good quality on 

cowbird growth rates are needed to examine this interesting result. 

Carter (1986) concluded that bronzed cowbird (M. aeneus) nestlings did better with larger 

hosts. However, this was based on sightings of feedings of cowbird fledglings and may have 

k e n  biased toward larger species. It rnay be that cowbirds grow equally well with larger hosts 

when food is abundant, but suffer when food is iimited. Freeman et al. (1990) noted that late 

red-winged biackbird nests were more often parasitized at their snidy site. Although these nests 

had a higher risk of predation, the probability of a nesthg starving was signincancly lower. 

Percenîage of cavbird eggs resulting ùzjkdglings 

Considering the large number and divenity of species parasitized by cowbirds, the 

question arises whether species that fledge more cowbirds are parasitized more frequently, as 

predicted by the host quaiity hypothesis. The preferred use of certain host species by cowbird 

populations or individual cowbird females bas been fiquently observed (May£ield 1965a; Hanka 

1979; Southern and Southem 1980; Friedmann and Kiff 1985; Wiley 1985; Mason 1986a). 



Table 3. Frequency of parasitism and cowbird nestiïng growth rates for 10 host species of the 
brown-headed cowbird. 

Frequency of Cow bird 
parasitismb growth ratec References 

Least flycatcher 
Red-winged blackbird 
Rufous-sided towhee 
Dark-eyed junco 
Northem cardinal 
Solitary vire0 
Yellow warbler 
Ovenbird 
Wood thmh 
veery 

Briskie et al. 1990~ 
Grant 
Norris 1947~ 
Wolf 1987~ 
Noms 1947~ 
Marvil and Cruz 198gd 
Briskie et al. 1990~ 
Noms 1947g 
Noms 19478 
Noms 1947f 

a Scientinc names in Table 1, with the exception of the Dark-eyed junco (Jmco hyemaiis) and the 
Northem cardinal (Cardidis cardinalis). 

b Percent host nests parasitized at the shidy site where cowbird growth was measured, 

Growth rate is given as the dope of a linear least-squares regression of mass (g) versus age 
(days). Where data were given for nestlings beyond eight days old mass usually began to level 
off. These later points were not included in the analysis. 

d Data extracted from a figure of average growth. 

Average fiequency of parasitism over many years (Neudorf and Sealy 1994; Gill et al. 1997) 

f Data extracted from a figure of growth for one cowbird nestling. 

g Data extracted fiom a table of age and mass for one cowbird nestling. 



Figure 1. Cowbird nestling growth rate (g/day) as a function of adult host mass (g). 

For sexudy dimorphic species, the mean of male and female mass was used (given in 

Dunning 1993). Triangles indicate that growth rate was calculated for a single cowbird 

nestling. The mean of female (38.8 g) and male (49.0 g) aduit cowbird body mass 

(43 -9 g: Dunning 1993) is marked by the vertical h e .  



host body mass (g) 



Combining data from the literature (Table l), there was no relationship between kquency of 

parasitism and percent of cowbird eggs fledging for 35 host species (rho= -0.076, p=0.66). 

However, also combining data from the literature, Young (1963) found that cowbirds had 

signincantly poorer success in innequently versus heavily parasitized hosts (16% vernis 25% 

cowbird eggs fledging). Although amalgamating data from many study sites allows larger 

sample sizes, it makes the frequency of parasitism a questionable measure of preference. 

Differences among snidy sites could be due to differences in the number of cowbirds or 

availability of alternative hosts, as weU as "host choice". 

Restricting cornparisons to a single study site resolves some of these problems, but results 

still are mixed. Extracting data from Hill (1976)- no relationship between frequency of 

parasitism and percent cowbird eggs fledging was found (rho==.O7 1, n=7, p=0.86). However. 

the host species with the highest frequency of parasitism @y approximately 30%) also gives the 

highest cowbird success (also by approximately 30%). Among three hosts studied by ElIion 

(1978), cowbird success was highest in the most fiequently parasitized species. Similady, 

McGeen (1972) found that Song sparrows were parasitized approximately twice as often as 

yellow warb1ers (73.4% versus 32-02)? and also had approximately twice the cowbird success 

(3 1.4% versus 16.3 % cowbird eggs fledging). Weatherhead ( 1989) found that red-winged 

blackbirds resulted in higher success than yellow warbiers (21.7% venus 3.92 cowbird eggs 

fledging). Red-winged blackbirds were parasitized slightly more fiequenrly (35% versus 30%), 

but considering the much higher success in nests of red-winged blackbirds, a larger difference in 

parasitism fiequencies might be expected. From Wiens (1963)- the Bell's vireo fledged a lower 

proportion of cowbird eggs than the orchard oriole (13% versus 44%) but was parasitized more 

frequently (7 1 % versus 46%). 

Another generalist parasite, the bronzed cowbird, showed no apparent preference among 

host species despite evidence for differences in host quality (Carter 1986). Analyzing data from 

Mason (1986a; 1986b), gave no relationship between hquency of parasitism and an estimate of 

possible cowbird success (rho= -0.43, n=8, pa .26 )  for a third generalist parasite, the shiny 

cowbird. However, the estimate of cowbird success was based on data for host Young, and did 



not take into account differential survival of cowbird eggs or nestlings. Wiley (1988) found 

higher quality hosts were Wited more frequently, and that frequently parasitized hosts fledged 

significantly more shiny cowbirds per nest (Wiley 1985). 

Even when comparing hosts within a study site, interpreting frequency of parasitism as a 

measme of preference may be misleading. Many factors that may differ among host species may 

affect the fkquency of parasitism, without implying host choice. Reischer (1986) considers 

some of these factors such as nest placement, nest densisr, nest defense, and timing of the 

breeding season. Briskie et al. (1990) attempted to mitigate these problems by comparing host 

quality for two species very similar in body size, nest type and size, and nest-site characteristics: 

least flycatchers and yellow warblers. Least flycatchers were judged to be better quality ~OSS,  

but were parasitued six times less frequently. Despite efforts to match host species. rnuch of this 

difference may have been explained by differences in nest height (Briskie et al. 1990). 

Growth rates of cowbird nestihgs 

The host quaLity hypothesis predicts that cowbirds should prefer hosts that enable faster 

growth rates for cowbirds. In this study, the measure of growth rate was the linear regression 

slope of cowbird mass per day. This assumes that faster growth rates, and therefore larger size at 

fledging, will result in greater postfledging success, as has been shown for severd bird species 

(Perhs  1965). Ortega and Cruz (1991) found no Merence in growth rates for cowbirds in 

nests of a common host (red-winged blackbird) versus nests of a rareIy parasitized host 

(yellow-headed blackbird, XanthocepMus xnnthocephalus). Briskie et al. (1990) also found no 

difference in growth rates of cowbirds in nests of a common host (yeilow warbler) versus nests 

of a rarely parasitized host (least flycatcher). 

Keeping in mind the problems with combining data from Werent snidy sites. growth rates 

of cowbird nestlings were obtained for 10 host species (Table 3). Five of these growth rates were 

for a single cowbird nestling, and the variation and error around these values were unknown. 

There was no correlation between fiequency of parasitism at the study site and cowbird growth 

rate (rhd.22, n=10. p=û.50). 



1.3.1.6 PostfIedging success 

Compatible postûedging care is necessary for cowbird success. However, very Little is 

known about postfledging care of cowbirds by foster parents (Sealy and Lorenzana 1997). 

Woodward (1983) describes the most detailed observations of fledgling cowbirds. He obsenred 

that it was musual for fledgling cowbirds to beg at adults of species that were not their host, and 

that the height at which a cowbird begged was correlated with heights at which their hosts 

obtained food. However, he observed three fledglings that were fed and protected by host 

conspecincs that were not their host parents, but that were host parents of other cowbird 

fledglings. Sealy and Lorenzana (1997) review other records of cowbirds king fed by adults 

other than their foster parents. These observations suggest that the quality of postfîedging care 

may not necessady depend on the initial choice of host nest. 

Compared to other passerine species, cowbird fledglings begin begging earlier after 

leaving the nest, and beg more loudly and persistently (Woodward 1983). Cowbird begging 

c d s  are also longer (Lorenzana, pers. comm.) and may be more easily locatable (Redondo and 

Arias de Reyna 1988). These characteristics may enable the cowbûd to be more successsful than 

host fledglings in soliciting food from the foster parents. Woodward (1983) found that, 

adjusting for weight, the average rate at which cowbird fledglings were fed was always higher 

than that for the host's own young. These results must be viewed with caution as the 

cornparison was made with average feeding rates for host nestlings from the literature, so that 

there were differences in age and study location between cowbird and host nestlings compared. 

However, the differences were large (feeding rates to cowbirds 2-3 times higher). 

Conspicuous begging also has costs, in that it may make cowbird fledglings more obvious 

to predators (Smith 198 1; Sealy and Lorenzana 1997). Considering this cost, the question arises 

whether cowbird fledglings have to 'work harder' than host fledglings to receive adequate 

postfiedgling care. This rnight be the case if hosts favour their own fledglings over cowbird 

fledglings, or cease to feed the parasite after fledguig (Sealy and Lare-a 1997). There may be 

more selection pressure on recognizing mobile fledglings, than nestlings that remain in the nest 



(Shy 1982). Cowbirds may also have to 'work harder' as fiedghgs if postfiedgling care 

includes behavioun that are more host specific than nestliog c m .  Eastzer et al. (1980) observed 

three cross-fostered species fiedging fiom barn swallow nests: a gray catbird, a red-winged 

blackbird, and a cowbird. Only the cowbird fledgluig was fed successfully by its foster parent- 

This suggests that the cowbird rnay be a 'better' fledgling, in that it was able to accommodate 

unusual feeding behaviour. 

1.3. I .  7 Intraspecific host qualiîy 

As discussed above, comparing frequencies of parasitism on different host species as a 

masure of hoa preference rnay be confounded by many factors. Examining host choice within a 

single host species may be more informative (Freeman et al. 1990). However, this remains 

largely an unexplored topic. In one study, a specialist brood parasite. the great spotted cuckoo 

(Clamator glandarius), was found to select better quality magpie hosts (Soler et al. 1995). 

Below, evidence for preference by cowbirds of particular host characteristics is discussed- 

Reference for characteristics associated with nest or n e s h g  success would support the host 

quaiity hypoîhesis. 

Srnith (198 1 )  found that adult fernale Song sparrows were parasitized nearly twice as often 

as nests of yearhg femalcs. Note that adults tended to nest Iater when most cowbird eggs were 

laid. so conclusions of a preference for adult females must be tentative. Nests of yearling 

females were more likely to fail than nests of adults. Therefore, female age may be a good cue of 

host quality for cowbird females. Female age has been shown to influence clutch size and 

breeding success in several passerines, but Smith (1981) was the fmt to show differential 

parasitism of older birds. No differential parasitism of yearling versus adult yellow warblers was 

found by Sealy (1995). Sealy (1995) commenteci that between-year clifferences in the proportion 

of young females may have complicated interpretation of this result. Cowbirds may be able to 

identify older yeilow warbler females by an increased frequency of nest protection behaviour in 

response to cowbirds (Hobson and Sealy 1989). 

Smith (1981) found that the survival of breeding females to the next breeding season was 



higher for parasitized versus nonparasitized Song spmows, suggesting that cowbirds chose 

higher @ty individu&. Weatherhead (1989) found no ciifference in the number of red-winged 

blackbird nestlings fledged fiom naturaIly versus experimentally parasitized nests, suggesting 

that cowbirds do not choose higher quality hosts among red-winged blackbirds. However, 

sample sizes were s d  and experimentally parasitized nests were chosen for their proximity to 

naturally parasitized nests. so that it may not be an unbiased cornparison. 

As discussed above. predation is the major source of nest failure for passerines. Nest 

defense behaviour towards predators has k e n  shown to decrease the risk of predation in some 

cases, but not in othen (Martin 1992). If nest defense effectively deters predation, it may be a 

valuable measure of host quality. Aiternatively, the level of nest defense towards the cowbird 

fernale itself could serve as a cue of host quality. This possibility was suggested by Smith et al. 

(1984) who found that adult female song spanows responded more strongly than yearlings to 

models of cowbird femdes near the nest. Adult females were parasitized more fkequently than 

yearlings and were also more successful breeders. 

1.3.2 Avoidance of high-cost hosts 

Suitability of a host will be influenced by the cost of searching for, assessing, and 

p a r a s i e g  host nests. Below, the role of host activity and nest characteristics in nest discovery 

and assessrnent are considered. The possibility that nest defense is an effective deterrent to 

parasitism is also discussed. 

1.3.2.1 Nesf-searching behaviour 

Silent watching of nest-building is the most commoaly observed nest-searching behaviour. 

Cowbird females have been fiequently observed perched silently. apparently watching birds 

carrying nesthg material for extended periods of time (Friedmann 1929; Ham 1941 ; Noms 

1947; Mayfield 196 1 ; Payne 1973; Norman and Robertson 1975). Watches of nest building and 

host activity around the nest may aid in assessing host quality and correct timing of parasitism, as 



well as simply locating the nest. Nomian and Robertson (1975) describe two additional nest 

searching behaviours. In three cases, cowbird fendes were observed walking dong the forest 

floor, looking about intently. In two cases, a cowbird f e d e  appeared to flush a potential host 

by landing abruptly in the shnibbery with wings flapping. These behavioural observations are 

anecdotal and do not necessaq irnply that these are the only, or even the most usual, nest 

searching behaviours. 

I.3.2.2 The necessity of host activity fur parusitrsm 

Host activity appears to facilitate nest discovery, and may also provide cues of nesting 

stage and host quality. Uyehara and NaRns (1995) found that parasitism was associated with 

noisier willow flycatcher (Empidonax traillz] pairs. Support for the necessity of host activity for 

parasitism comes fkom snidies that measured parasitism in artificial nests. Jobin and Picman 

(1994) found only one case (of 1532 nests) of parastism on an artifïcial nest without signs of a 

normal egg-laying pattern. In ai l  other cases, no parasitism was found where the number of eggs 

remained static (Laskey 1950; Thompson and Gotaned 1976; Lowther 1979; Thompson and 

Gottfried 198 1 ; Wiiey 1988). In some cases where eggs were 'laid' daily by the experimenter, 

parasitism was observed at low frequencies (Lowther 1979; Thompson and Gottfkied 1981; 

Wiley 1988). Yahner and Delong (1992) also simulated egg laying, but no artScid nests were 

parasitized. However, natural parasitism in their study area was ody 3%. 

1.3.2.3 The nesting-cue hypothesis 

Robertson and Norman (1976; 1977) proposed that cowbirds may use nest defense 

responses directed towards them by the host as cues to locate nests (the nesting-cue hypothesis), 

in effect eliciting cues needed to locate and/or assess the nest. The nesting-cue hypothesis 

predicts that hosts that respond more intensely to female cowbirds should be parasitized more 

frequently. Some support for this hypothesis was found by Robertson and Norman (1976; 

1977) and Smith et al. (1984) (but see Neudorf and Sedy 1992). One weakness of these studies 



is that it is difficult to establish whether nests of more aggressive hosts are more easily 

discovered by cowbirds, or hosts that have interacteci with cowbirds become more aggressive 

towards them (Robertson and Norman 1977). Smith et al. (1984) found that experience with 

cowbirds increased the level of response towards a model female cowbird placed at the nest 

Another potential problem with the results of these studies as support for the nesting-cue 

hypothesis is that response to the model cowbird was tested right at the nest For the nesting-cue 

hypothesis to be supported, parasitized hosts should also respond more intensely to cowbirds 

perched away from the nest, before the nest has been discovered (Gill et al. 1997). Gill et al. 

(1997) found no significant difference in nest defense towards model cowbirds at distances of 

0.5,2.5 and 4.5 m from the nest, for parasitized versus nonparasitized red-winged blackbird and 

yellow warbler nests. In addition, hosts did not respond more intensely to cowbirds as they 

came closer to the nest, although they did move closer to the cowbird. Therefore, it is unclear 

whether nest defense could guide the cowbird to the nest (Gill et al. 1997). 

As individuals of a l l  host species tested by Gill et al. (1997) responded defensively to 

cowbird models up to 4.5 rn fiom the nest, it seems possible that cowbirds may use nest defense 

directed towards themselves to detect the existence and general location of a nest. Gili et al. 

(1997) suggest that this may be a risky strategy. Especially with larger hosts, such interactions 

could be energetically costly, or even dangerous. As weiI, it has been speculated that some hosts 

may be more likely to desert or bury the cowbird egg after a defensive encounter with a cowbird 

(Rothstein 199û), although there is no evidence of this behaviour. 

1.3.2.4 Nest and nest-site characteristics 

Nests that are better concealed may be more difficult for a cowbird to locate. Alternatively, 

if nests that are better concealed are more iikely to escape predation, cowbird females may 

enhance their success by selecting better-conceaied nests. Undoubtedly, some species with 

weil-concealed nests are frequently parasitized (e.g. Song sparrows). However, withh species 

no difference in nest cover between parasitized and nonparasitized nests has been found (e.g. 



Kiruand's warbler: Anderson and Storer 1976; Song sparrows: Smith 198 1 ; claycolored, 

chipping, and field sparrows: Buech 1982). 

A number of studies have compared nest heights of parasitized and nonparasituecl nests. 

No ciifference in nest height for parasitked venus nonparasitked nests was found for field 

sparrows (Best 1978) or song sparrows (Smith 1981). Similady, Buech (1982) found no 

difference in nest height associated with parasitism in three sparrow hosts. Analysing data 

colIected by Phillips (1951) also gave no simcant difference in nest height for parasitized 

versus nonparasitized indigo buntuig nests (t @.3 1, ~4 .77 ) .  Fleischer (1 986) and Dappen 

(1967) both found that parasitized red-winged blackbird nests were higher. Higher nests 

suffered less depredation in some studies, but other studies have produced the opposite result 

(reviewed by Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). Nests placed higher in marsh vegetation may be 

more visible to cowbirds. 

Newman (1970) found that cowbirds parasitued lower nests of lark sparrows. Briskie et 

al. (1990) found that cowbirds preferred lower yellow warbler nests, and concluded that much of 

the preference for yellow warbler venus least flycatcher nests could be explained by the greater 

height of least flycatcher nests. Two ground nesting species on the snidy site were also heavily 

parasitized, despite king l a s  common. Briskie et al. (1990) suggest that since cowbirds forage 

predominately on or near the ground, they would be more likely to detect lower nests. This 

assumes that cowbirds combine searching and foraging activities. Even if this is not the case, it 

may be more efficient for cowbirds to concentrate searching activities on a smaller range of nest 

heights. The optimum searching height may depend on the hosts availabie. 

Several shidies have noted that cowbirds parasitize dong or near wooded edges, rather 

than in open areas of grassland or marsh (Wiens 1963; Facemire 1980; Johnson and Temple 

1990; Yahner and Delong 1992). Nest predation is higher almg wooded edges (Lowther and 

Johnston 1978; Johnson and Temple 1990). However, the density and diversity of possible 

host species is also higher dong wooded edges (Lowther and Johnston 1978; Johnson and 

Temple 1990). This may explain why cowbirds concentrate searching efforts there. Another 



expimation is the avaiiabiiity of perch sites (Norman and Robertson 1975; Gochfeld 1979; Wiley 

1988). Cowbirds use elevated perches to watch the nest and host, so they may be used in both 

locating and monitoring nests. Cowbirds have been found to be more likely to parasithe nests 

near large trees or tree cover (Root 1968; Anderson and Storer 1976; Gochfeld 1979). Freeman 

et al. (1990) found that the frequency of inappropriate laying in red-winged blackbird nests was 

inversely related to the availability of perch sites. 

1.3.2.5 Nest defense 

Several authors have suggested that nest defense may be effective in deterring parasitism 

(e-g. Friedmann 1963; Robertson and Nonnan 1977). Some hosts do appear to recognize the 

specific threat posed by cowbirds and respond more intensely during the laying stage, or direct 

unique defensive behaviours toward cowbirds (Hobson and Sealy 1989; Ga and Sealy 1996). 

The existence of these behaviours, as well as the seemingIy deiiberate inconspicuousness of the 

cowbird during laying (Neudorf and Sealy 1994) seem to support this claim. Scott (1977) 

described observations of successful deterrence of laying by a larger hosr, whereas smailer hosts 

were unsuccessful. Neudorf and Seaiy (1994) question the effectiveness of nest defense in 

deterring parasitism. They point out that for nest defense to work, the host must be present at the 

critical moment of laying. Although cowbird layiug occurs during a fairly narrow time window 

before sunrise (Norris 1947; Neudorf and Sealy 1994). many hosts are not at their nests at this 

tirne. Neudorf and Sealy (1994) found no correlation between the frequency of parasitism 

among accepters versus nest attentiveness during this critical period. 

Host aggression towards cowbirds during the &y may deter parasitism by preventing nest 

watches or inspections. Neudorf and Sealy (1994) point out that this would imply a greater 

trade-off with other behavioun, as it would extend over a longer period However. evidence for 

effective nest defense against parasitism has been given in terms of group defense rather than 

individual defense (e.g. Robertson and Nonnan 1977; Clark and Robertson 1979; Freeman et al. 

1990). In this case, the vigilance required by each individual may be s d l .  Robertson and 

Norman (1977) found significantly lower parasitism in areas of higher nest density, and 



ateibuted this difference to more effective group defense in hi& density areas (note that 

parasitism fiequencies for this analysis were based on very srnaIl sample sizes). They also found 

that hosts more aggressive towards cowbirds were parasitized more fiequently in low density 

areas (as predicted by the nesting-cue hypothesis), but not in high density areas, again 

presumably due to effective nest defense. Freeman et al. (1990) also found a significant negative 

correlation between host density (for red-winged blackbirds) and fiequency of parasitism. 

However, if the number of red-winged blackbirds is highly correlated with the number of 

red-winged blackbird nests, this analysis wiil take the form of an nlx versus x relationship 

(where x is the number of red-winged blackbird nests and n is the number of parasitized nests), 

introducing an underlying bias for a negative relationship. Fleischer (1986) and Onans et al. 

(1989) did not find any relationship between nest density and frequency of parasitism for 

red-winged blackbirds in their snidy areas. 

1.4 Summary 

Generalist brood parasites such as the brown-headed cowbird may select host nests 

nondiscriminatorily (the shotgun parasitism hypothesis) or according to a cost-benefit trade-off 

(the host quality hypothesis). Cowbirds that select higher quality hosts would clearly be more 

successful. However, shotgun parasitism may be the better strategy if host quality is Micult to 

assess, or if the production of many eggs lessens the selection pressure on placing each egg 

carefully. Estirnates of the number of eggs cowbirds Lay in the field suggest that the latter 

condition does not hoid. Indeed, results were consistent with cowbirds preferring hosts with at 

least a minimum level of quality as fosterers. Parasitized species share basic charactenstics 

required to successfully raise a cowbird nestling. Selected host nests are active, and most are 

parasitized at an appropriate time in the laying cycle. For at least some hosts, the relatively low 

fkquency of parasitism on rejecters appears to be real rather than an artifact of low detection by 

researchers. However, there is no clear evidence that host selection is refined beyond this point. 

Cowbirds did not appear to prefer hosts with a higher level of acceptance of cowbird eggs. Nor 



was there a consistent relationship between fkquency of parasitism and cowbird success either 

among host species, or among different populations of a single host species. The difficulty in 

interpreting these types of data is twofold. F i t l y ,  without knowledge of the entire host 

community, frequency of parasitism is an incomplete and perhaps unreliable rneasure of 

preference. It becomes even more questionable when comparing results from different areas that 

may have different densities of cowbirds and suites of hosts. Secondly, host suitability is 

difficult to quant@ because it encompasses a wide variety of attributes such as success of 

cowbird nestlings, host density, and nest accessibility. For example, although cowbird nestlings 

grew more quickly with larger hosts, larger hosts may pose a more serious threat to cowbirds 

assessing or parasituing the nest For these rasons, the study of intraspecific host choice may 

be more fruitful. Aside £rom the work of Smith (1981) and Smith et al. (1984), which support 

the selection by cowbirds of higher quality Song sparrow hosts, this remains an unexplored 

topic. 



2. Selection of red-winged blackbird hosts by the 

brown-headed cowbird 

2.1 Introduction 

Brood pamitism is a reproductive strategy in which the female lays her eggs in the 

nests of other birds, the hosts. The host provides all parental care including incubation, broociïng 

and feeding of nestlings, and postûedging care. The brood-parasitic brown-headed cowbird is 

an extreme generalist, known to have parasitized 220 species (Friedmann and Kiff 1985). To 

reproduce, a brood parasite must locate and select appropriate host nests (Briskie et al. 1990). If 

host selection is nondiscriminatory ("shotgun parasitism", Rothstein 1976), any available nest is 

parasitized once broad requirements have been met. However, if host selection is based on a 

cost-benefit trade-off, the brood parasite wili discriminate among available potential hosts and 

select the most suitable, where host suitability wiU be determined both by the quality of hosts as 

foster parents and by the costs of locating, assessing, and parasitizing host nests. This is 

referred to as the host qziality hypothesis. 

Little is known about the discovery and selection of host nests by cowbirds 

(Thompson and Gottfried 1981), and few studies have assessed host quality (but see 

Weatherhead 1989; Briskie et ai. 1990; Ortega and Cruz 1991). Existing evidence provides 

neither strong support nor rejection of the host quality hypothesis. Much of this ambiguity is 

due to the M c u l t y  of comparing host choice and host quality among different host species. 

Differences among host species may affect the fiequency of brood parasitism without implying 

host choice (Fieischer 1986). Examination of host choice within a single host species rnay be 

more informative (Freeman et al. 1990). 

The objective of my study was to test key predictions of the host quality hypothesis 



withui a red-winged blackbird (hereafter referred to as redwing) population at Delta Marsh, 

Manitoba Several factors make redwings a suitable study species. Redwings and cowbirds are 

largely sympatric, including the cowbird ancestral range (Ward et al. 1996). Redwings are a 

cornmon host with moderate levels of parasitism at my study site. Redwing nests are relatively 

easy to fmd, and are not abandoned after nest inspections or handling of eggs and nestlings 

(Beletsky and Orians 1996). Finally, there is no cost of cowbird parasitism to redwing nestlings 

(Weatherhead 1989). This allows both redwing and cowbird nestling success to be used as 

measuns of foster parent quality. Redwings are polygynous, and female statu within the harem 

is detemiined by timing of settlement on the male's temtory (Yasukawa and Searcy 1995). The 

first female to settle on the temtory is the prhary female, the second the secondary fernale, and 

so on. 

Three predictions of the host quality hypothesis were tested. First, the host quality 

hypothesis predicts that hosts will be parasitized nonrandornly. Parasitized and nonparasitized 

redwings werc cornpared according to fernale status, nest defense, supporting vegetation, water 

depth below the nest, nest height above water, and nest dimensions. The strongest support for 

selective parasitism would be obtained through experimental manipulation of some of these traits, 

resulting in differential fkequencies of parasitism. However, logistically it is mcult both to 

manipulate these traits and obtain adequate sample sizes. 

Secondly , the host quality hypothesis predicts that traits associated with parasitism 

should also be associated with parasite success. An association between a given trait and 

parasitism provides weak support for the host quality hypothesis because it does not oecessarily 

imply active host choice. However, the support is strengthened if the trait is also associated with 

greater cowbird nestling success, because cowbirds that select hosts with that trait shouid be 

more successful overall. Specificaily, it was predicted that primary fernales would be parasitwd 

more frequently than females of lower status. Rimary females are generally older, more 

experienced parents (Crawford 1977; Cristol 1995), whose nestlings are more likely to receive 

additional food from males (Yasukawa et al- 1990, Pattenon 199 1 ; Yasukawa et al- 1993). No a 

priori predictions were made regarding other traits. Associations between reproductive success 



and nest and nest-site characteristics vary among redwing populations and were not previously 

studied at Delta Marsh. 

Thirdly, the host quitlity hypothesis predicts that by selecting higher quality foster 

parents, cowbirds will enjoy greater nestling success. In essence, the second and third 

predictions are equivalent. The difference lies in the power of the support for the host quaiity 

hypothesis. Recording higher cowbird nestling success in naturally versus experimentally 

parasitized nests provides strong support. However, if there is a weak association between 

selected traits and cowbird success, greater cowbird nestling success may not be detectable 

within a single breeding season, even though lifetime reproductive success of cowbirds may be 

improved. Small sample sizes also make effects diffcult to detect. Foster parents were 

compared in t e m  of nest success, host/cowbird nestling growth rates and symmetry, and 

feeding rates. It was assumed that parents that provided superior care to their own nestlings 

would also do so for foster nestlings. An implicit assumption is that nestling growth rate is 

correlated with postfledging success. This has been found tin several bird species (Perrins 

l965), including redwings (Pattenon et al. 1 980; Fiala 198 1 ). 



2.2 Materials and methods 

2.2.1 Sîudy area 

The main study site was Delta Manh, on the properties of the University of Manitoba 

Field Station and Portage Country Club. In 1996, the snidy site extended east of the Assiniboine 

River Diversion on properties of the University of Manitoba Field Station and the hamlet of 

Delta. The marsh is bordered by a narrow wooded ndge that separates it fiom the southern end 

of Lake Manitoba. Ernergent vegetation on the study site was dominated by Typha and 

Phragmites, although sedge (Cyperaceae) was &O common in some areas. 

2.2.2 Nest-searches and condirion and contents of nests 

Nest searches were restricted to within approximately 75 m of the ridge. Revious 

studies at Delta Marsh have found cowbird parasitism to be rare farther from the edge of the 

marsh (Sealy, pers. corn.). This is consistent with results indicating perch sites are important 

to female cowbirds ( N o m  and Robertson 1975; Gochfeld 1979; Wiley 1988; Freeman et al. 

1990). Other edge effects (e.g. exposure to predators) should dso be minimiied. In 1995, nest 

searches extended 2900 rn West of the diversion. In 1996, an 1800 m strip West of the diversion 

and a 2200 m strip east of the diversion were searched. This area was divided into 100 m long 

cens; ce& 8-15 West of the diversion were excluded fkom the snidy in 1996 because of their use 

in another study . 

Most nests were discovered during building or laying (8046 in 1995; 90% in 1996). 

Nest searches were conducted daily and nearly aIl redwing nests were located. Nests were 

checked daily during laying to monitor their condition and contents, and to detect cowbird 

parasitism. For the purpose of statistical analysis, a nest was classined as nonparasitized only if 

it was discovered during laying and sunived to clutch completion. Nests continued to be 

monitored daily or every second day und nest failure or until seven days after hatching. If 

dishirbed after this, young may fledge prematurely (Fiala 198 1). After clutch completion, nests 

were not disturbed during min. OccasionalIy, this led to a three- or four-day interval between 



nest checks at some nests. 

Date of clutch initiation, clutch size, incubation period, and nest outcome were 

recorded for each nest Clutch initiation was the appearance of the first redwing egg in the nest. 

Clutch size was recorded at clutch completion, when the number of eggs remained constant for 

three consecutive days. Clutch size was not recorded for nests with partial predation during 

laying or a delay between laying of successive eggs. Incubation was assumed to begin at the 

laying of the penultimate egg, and the incubation p e n d  is the number of days fiom this point to 

the first date of hatching of a redwing egg. Incubation period is usually measumd to hatching of 

the last-laid egg (Nice 1954). However, the fïrst &y of hatching should be more relevant to a 

cowbird nestling. 

Nest outcorne was recorded as failed or succeeded. A successfd nest had at least one 

nestling survive seven days. Most nest failures were due to depredation. A continuous measure 

of nest success was the number of days a nest was active. Successful nests were compared 

according to the number of nestlings or the proportion of nestlings sumiving to day 7. 

2-2.3 Nesr and nest-site characteristics 

The following information was collected: location, supporting vegetation (canail, 

reed, sedge, or nettie), nest height to rim of nest (cm), cup width (mm), and cup depth (mm). In 

1996, warer depth (cm) was measured directly below the nest. Cup width was the h e r  width at 

the rim of the nest Cup depth was measured fiom the bottom to the rim of the cup. In 1996, ail 

nest measurements were taken during laying. Nest volume was calculated as: 

2/3x(nest radius)3 + ~(nest  radius)2(cup depth - nest radius). 

This approximates the shape of the cup as a cylinder adjoined to a half sphere. 



2.2.4 Redwing characteristics 

2.2.4.1 Harems and female sratus 

Red-winged blackbirds are polygynous. As individuals were not banded, the criteria 

used to assign nests to a harem did not rely on recog-g individual males. A nest was 

assigned to a harem if: (a) it was included in the area delimited by a male's perch sites and by 

'border conficts' with other males (perch sites were used only as approximate guides, whereas 

conflicts with other males were seen clearly to indicate a temtory border), and (b) a male 

defended the nest against other males and against the observer during nest checks. A second 

nest was assigned to a harem if: (a) in one continuous observation. male-male conficts 

indicated borders including both nests, and (b) in one continuous observation, a male was 

observed to defend both nests against other males andlor against the observer during nest checks. 

A third nest was assigned to a harem if: (a) in one continuous observation, male-male confiicts 

indicated borders including both the new nest and one of the nests previously assigned to that 

harem, and (b) in one continuous observation. a d e  defended both the new nest and one of the 

nests previously assigned to that harem against other males andor against the observer during 

nest checks. Subsequent nests were assigned in the same way. 

These critena assume that an active nest never switches harems, and that a maIe 

defends only nests within his harem. For very isolated harems, conflicts between d e s  were not 

observed. Therefore, male response to the observer was relied upon. AU such 'isolated' harems 

were at least 1 0  m apart; most were s 200 m apart. 

Harem size was defmed as the total number of nests on a male's temtory, not 

including probable renests (see below). Female status in the harem foiiowed the order of clutch 

initiation. The primary female was the f k t  to initiate a clutch, the secondary female the second to 

initiate a clutch, and so on. For analysis, status was often simplified to primary versus al1 

lower-statu females. If two females were the first to initiate a clutch, both were assigned 

primary status. This was uncornmon. Solitary females were primary females. Formally, date of 



settiernent on the temtory detennines female statu. However, this can be difficult to detemine, 

especially when individuals are not banded. Therefore, date of clutch initiation is commonly 

used (Stutchbury and Robertson 1987). For redwings, Beletsb and Onans (1996) state that 

primary settlers are usually primary nesten, and Cristol (1995) found a significant correlation 

between date of arriva1 and date of clutch initiation. Lexington (1980) also found that the order 

of nest initiation is highly correlated with the order of anival within territories. Moreover, 

'benefits' of primary status have aU been associated with primary nest status (Muldal et al. 1986; 

Roberts and Searcy 1988; Yasukawa et al. 1990). 

Renests could not be identified conclusively because individuals were not banded. 

Therefore renests were identified according to criteria outlined in Muldal et al. (1986). A nest 

was assumed to be a renest if it was initiated four to eight days after the failure of a previous nest 

within the harem. These nests were not included in analyses. 

2.2.4.2 Nest defense 

In 1996, nest defense was evaluated at each nest two days after clutch completion (f 

two days), between 08:ûû and 11:00 (CST). Response to a human was recorded. Redwings 

respond similarly to humans and models of natural predators (Yasukawa et al. 1987). Before 

makuig nest checks in the area. the observer approached the nest as directly as possible, stopping 

2 m from the nest. Thirty seconds later and for the next 5 minutes, the observer recorded the 

behaviour of any redwings in the area If the female a d o r  male redwing was not present, the 

observer waited up to 30 minutes for their return, then recorded their behaviour. The number of 

individuals that responded was also recorded. 

Nest defense of all individuals that responded was scored at the 30 s point because for 

nest defense to be effective, parents must respond immediately to the threat (Weatherhead 1990). 

A score of total nest defense was the sum of the scores of ail individuals that responded. The 

seven-point scale was: 0, the individual is not present, or leaves the area; 1, the individual alarm 

calls more than 10 m from the observer; 2, the individuai alarm c d s  5 - 10 m fiom the 

observer, or from a usual perch; 3, the individual alam caiis 2 - 5 m from the observer; 4, the 



individual alam calls 2 m or less from the observer, or hovers overhead; 5, the individual dives 

at the observer, 6, the individual strikes the observer. 

For fernales, nest defense scores at each nest were considered independent. For 

males, one independent score can be obtained per harem. Male nest defense was assessed at the 

fmt nest in the harem surviving to clutch completion. This should mitigate any effect of 

habituation to the observer (Knight and Temple 1986). 

Equivalent scores were given to an individual that was absent and one that left, 

intuïtively different behaviours. Therefore, analysis was repeated: (a) adjusting the score 

according to the length of the delay until r e m ,  and (b) not including absent individuals. As 

these analyses gave similar results to the initial analysis, ody the initial results were used. 

Results were also comparable when a similar scale presented by Eckert and Weatherhead (1987) 

was used. Only results using the fmt  scale were used. This scale gives fmer resolution in the 

distance from the observer, as opposed to whether or not vocalizations were used. As most 

individuals vocalized to some degree, it better reflects the variation observed. Use of simple 

response categories to quanti@ nest defense has the disadvantage of mixing distance measures 

with motor responses (Smith et al. 1984; Hobson and Sealy 1989), but the advantage of 

providing a single score that cm be compared easily among nests (Eckcrt and Weatherhead 

1987). 

Nest defense was not rneasured in 1995, but notes on defensive behaviour were 

included in some nest checks. These were used to score nest defense if they had been recorded 

from two days pnor to, to four days after clutch cornpletion. Where multiple notes had been 

made, the date closest to two days after clutch completion was used Because of p a t e r  room for 

error, a coarser scale was used, combining scores h l ;  2+3, and 5+6. As an established protocol 

was not followed, these resuits should be viewed with caution. However, they were useful in 

that sample sues for 1996 were extremely small and they aiiowed me to see whether results were 

qualitatively similar in 1995. 



2.2.4.3 Feeding fiequencies 

In 1996, 3û-minute feeding watches were carried out at day 6 after hatching, between 

08:OO and 10:30 (CST). In some cases, min delayed the watch by one &y. Observations were 

done with binoculan fiom an inconspicuous vantage point. The watch began after behaviour 

appeared to retum to normal (approximately 10-15 minutes in most cases). In a few cases, the 

redwings did not 'settle down' and were not included in the analysis. The t h e  of the visit and 

sex of the bird were recorded, and whether a food load could be seen. The number of feeding 

mps was defmed as the number of trips to the nest observed with loads. The number of nest 

visits was defined as the total number of visits to the nest, and may more accurately reflect 

parental attentiveness and general parental care rather than feeding rate. However, Weatherhead 

( 1990) quantified male feeding as the number of visits to the nest as subsequent observations 

with videotape showed that male visits nearly dways involved provisioning. 

2.2.5 A comparison of parasitized and nonparasitized nests 

In 1995, each of the 12 parasitized nests was matched with a nonparasitized nest, 

according to fernale stanis, timing (fewer than four days difference in clutch initiation), and 

supporting vegetation where possible. In 1996, sample sizes were too small to repeat the 

comparison. Paired nests were never fiom the same harem. Given a choice, the nest closest in 

clutch initiation date was chosen as a match. If both possible matches were initiated on the same 

date, a coin was flipped- In naniraly parasitized nests, the cowbird egg was removed for use in 

another study by Glen McMaster and replaced with an artificid cowbird egg. Any further 

cowbird eggs laid were rernoved. An artificial cowbird egg was placed in the matching 

nonparasitized nest during or immediately following laying. 

Artificial eggs were constnicted following Rothstein (1970; 1975), as explained by 

Hill and Sealy (1994). Cowbird eggs were used as a mold to make Plaster of Paris eggs, 

partially filled with styrofoam. Eggs were painted with acrylic paint and polyurethane to simulate 

naturai cowbird egg markings. Artificial eggs were within 0.2 g of the average mass of a natural 



cowbird egg (egg masses in Sealy 1992). 

Clutches were standardized at four host eggs, plus one arllficial cowbird egg. Eggs 

were added to srnaller clutches from synchronous nests, approximately three days before 

hatching. For larger clutches, extra eggs were moved to a synchronous nest on the fmt day of 

hatching. These manipulations were done later because: (1) clutch size has a greater effect on 

nestling growth than on nest outcome during incubation (Cronmiuer and Thornpson 1980), and 

(2) intervention was minimi7ed. If eggs did not hatch, nestlings were not added from other 

nests. 

Cowbird eggs were arti£icially incubated for another study (McMaster and Sealy, pers. 

comm.). If a cowbird egg hatched in the incubator on the first or second day of hatching of a 

paired nest, the nestling was added to the nest. Cowbird nestlings were placed in four naturaily 

parasitized nests and two matching nonparasitized nests. No M e r  cowbird nestlings were 

available at appropriate times. 

AU nesthgs were weighed daily between 18:OO and 21 :O0 (CST) to the nearest 0.1 g 

with a portable electronic balance, nom hatching until seven days of age. In the Literature, 

growth rates have been quantified by a parameter of the logistic equation (k), or the linear slope 

of body m a s  versus age (e.g. RickIefs 1968; Ortega and Cruz 1991; Olson 1992). In this study, 

the slope of mass versus age (days) was chosen as a measure of growth rate. Growth from day 

1 to &y 7 was well described by a h e a r  relationship (0.801&1). Growth rate was calculated 

for nestlings with at least four data points, or with three data points if ?=1. On the last nest 

visit, left and nght tani lengths were measured to the nearest O. 1 mm with callipers. The ratio of 

shorter-to-longer tarsus was a measure of symmetry. Minor deviations fYom perfect bilateral 

symmetry in otherwise symmetrical structures is a good indicator of the effect of stress on 

development (Parsons 1990; SwaddIe and Cuthill 1994). Nestlings were marked for 

identification with black marker on the inner tarsus. 

Redwing nestlings are sexually dimorphic. Male nestlings are significantly heavier 

from day 2 on, with male and female mass king nonoverlapping by approximately day 7 (Fiala 

1981). Mass from &y 5 on has been used to sex redwing nestlings (Holcomb and Twiest 1970; 



Fiala 198 1; Muldal et al. 1986; Yasukawa et al. 1990; Patterson 199 1; Teather 1992), with the 

possibiIity for error becoming s d e r  with older nestlings. In this study, redwing nestlings that 

survived to day 6 were sexed. Female nestlings were assumed to be lighter than 28 g on day 6, 

lighter than 30 g on day 7 (nom Fiala 1981). Cowbird nestling body mass is not sexually 

dimorphic (Weatherhead 1989). 

2.2.6 A cornparison of prirnary and lower-statrrs fernales 

In 1995, primary females were parasitized more often than lower-status females. 

Therefore, in 1996 primary and lower-status females were compared as parents and hosts. 

Rimary females were paired with the secondary (or ht-surviving lower rankuig) fernale in the 

harem. Cowbird eggs were artificially incubated for another project. Six primary-secondary 

pairs were experimentdy parasitized oppoministically as cowbird eggs hatched. Cowbird 

nestlings were placed in the nest on the first or second day of hatching of redwing eggs. When 

more than one appropriate nest was amilable, the nest was chosen randomly, or to complete a 

primary-secondary pair oppoministically. 

Nestlings were rnarked for identification and weighed daily. Left and right tarsi 

lengths were measured daily to the nearest 0.1 mm with cdipers. The average slope of the 

logarithm of tarsus length versus the logarithm of age was 0.49. Therefore, tarsus length was 

squared to produce a good linear relationship with age (0.87 I ? < 1). This allowed growth rate 

for tarsus length to be expressed as a single number: the slope of tarsus length squared versus 

age (the right tarsus was used by convention). 

Six additional primary-secondary pairs were followed without experimental 

parasitism. In these nests, only one redwing nestling was weighed and measured daily. This 

nestling was chosen haphazardly from among first-hatched nestlings and marked for 

identification. For aIl primary-secondary pairs, feeding watches were extended to one hour. 



2.2.7 Statistical Analyses 

A priori predictions were made that nest and nestling success would be higher in 

naturally pamitized nests, that nests of primary fernales wodd be parasitized more fkequently 

than nests of lower stanis fendes, and that nest and nestiing success would be higher for 

primary versus Iower-status fernales. Therefore, tests of these predictions were 'directe& (Rice 

and Gaines 1994). A directed test provides more power than a nondirectional test, but unlike a 

one-sided test dows  the possibility of rejecùng Ho in the unanticipated direction (Rice and 

Gaines 1994). AU other tests were nondirectional. Homogeneity of variances was verified for 

ail analyses. When homogeneity of variance waç violated, data transformation was attempted to 

correct the problem. Where assumptions of nonnality were violated, or where sample sizes were 

extremely small, nonparametnc statistics were used. AU nonpararnetric results were corrected for 

ties. The Mann-Whitney U is an alternative to a Student t-test, while the Wilcoxon test is an 

alternative to a paired t-test Spearman rank correlation was used for interval data. 

A date cut-off was used for analyses regarding nest outcome. The date cut-off was the 

clutch initiation date beyond which a successful nest would have had an unknown outcome. This 

avoided confounding a date effect with a bias for ideci nests beyond the cut-off. In 1995, the 

cut-off date was June 6, in 1996 June 9. Statistical significance was accepted with p4.05.  A 

trend was considered to exist if 0.05Sp4.1. For negative results, power to reject Ho was 

assessed using forxnulae given in Kraemer and Thiemann (1987). Power to detect a 20% 

drfference between groups was chosen arbitmily. Note that all chi-squared tests perfomed had 

negligible power, as this test requires very large sample sizes for any degree of power (Kraemer 

and Thiemam 1987). 



2.3 Results 

2.3.2 Frequency of parasitism 

In 1995, of 76 active nests, 12 were parasitized, four twice. Therefore, approximately 

20% of redwing nests were parasitueci, consistent with previous years at Delta Mmh (Neudod 

and Sealy 1994). In 1996, of 15 1 active nests, three were parasitized, one of them three times. 

The fiequency of parasitism was extremely low, at 3%. 

2.3.2 A cornparison of parasitized and nonparasitized nests 

2.3.2.1 Nest outcome 

In 1995.38 of 54 (70%) of redwing nests were depredated, 71 of 123 (58%) in 1996. 

Note that fiequency of predation cm be infiated by research activity (Lenington 1980). 

Parasitized nests were as successful as nonparasitized nests. In 1995, of 10 pairs with known 

nest outcornes, seven either both failed or both succeeded. In two cases, the parasitized nest 

fade& whereas the nonparasitized match succeeded. In one case, the parasitized nest succeeded 

and the match failed (Table 4). Overall, three of 10 parasitized nests succeeded; four of 11 

matches succeeded (Fisher's exact test ; ~ 9 . 0 5 ) .  There was no difference in the number of days 

parasitized nests versus their nonparasitized matches remained active (paired tg ~ 2 . 3  7, 

p w o .  11). 

These results were consistent when parasitized nests were compared with dl 

nonparasitized nests. Parasitized nests were as successful as nonparasitized nests (1995: 

2 x 4.29, p e . 2 5 ;  1996: X2=0.87, p&.22; Table 5). There was no difference in the 

number of days parasitized versus nonparasitized nests rernained active, for all nests (1995: 

females (1995: F1 ,20=3. 12, p@23; 1996: F 1.35, p e . 6 3 ;  Table 5). Statistical 

power to detect a difference was negligible. 



Table 4. Outcome (successful or fded) for pairs of parasitized and matched 
nonparasitized nests. 

Nest outcome2 Success of cowbird 
uestling 

# times Parasitized Matched Parasitized Matched 
pair1 parasitized nest nest nest nest 

successful 
successful 
failed 
(n=tling> 
failed 
(nestling) 
failed 
( n e s ~ g )  
failed 
(incubation) 
successfid 

fded 
(incubation) 
unknown 
(hatched) 
fded 
(nstiing) 
fded 
(incubation) 
unknown 
(incubating) 

successful 
successful 
fded 
(n-w) 
failed 
(nstling) 
successful 

failed 
(neshg)  
failed 
(incubation) 
f d e d  
(incubation) 
unknown 
(hatche4 
successful 

failed 
(incubation) 
failed 
(incubation) 

died in nest 
gone from nest 

X 

gone fiom nest 

successful 
x3 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

successfd 

X 

X 

1 Pairs appear in approximate chronological order. 

2 The nesting stage at which the failure occurred is given in brackets. A nest was 
successful if it survived seven days after hatching. 

3 An 'x' indicates that no cowbird nestling was placed in the nest, either because the nest 
had failed eariier, or because no nesthg was available. 



Table 5. Outcornes for parasitized nests and al l  nonparasitized nests. 1. Number and percentage 
of successfÙl and failed nests. II. Survival times in days (mean f SD, n). 

Parasitized 
nests 

Nonparasitized 
nests 

1. 1995: Successful 3 (37.5%) 

Failed 5 (62.5%) 

1996: Successfui 1 (33.3%) 

Failed 2 (66.7%) 

II. AU nests 

1995 15.3 + 6.8 (7) 
1996 13.3 f 8.1 (3) 

Nesa of primary females only 

1995 14.3 f 6.9 (6) 

1996 14.0 f 1 1.3 (2) 



When predation rates are high, a shorter incubation period may reduce the time 

exposed to possible predation. In both 1995 and 1996, clutch size was a highly simcant 

covariate of incubation pend  (1995: F1 ,2 1=12. 17, p=û.02; 1996: F1 ,47=23.6, @.O0 1). 

Removing the effects of clutch size and date of clutch initiation, there was a trend for incubation 

periods to be shorter for parasitized nests (F 20=4. 18, p=û.054) in 1995. Sample size was 

insufficient to compare parasitized and nonparasitized nests in 1996. 

2.3.2.2 Nestling success 

In 1995, growth rate (mass) and tarsus length symmetry were compared for 

parasitized nests and their matched nonparasitized nests. Due to very s m d  sample sizes, paired 

comparisons were replaced by unpaired comparisons where necessary. With such s d  sample 

sizes, these results should be viewed as tentative. Average redwing nestling growth rate was not 

faster in naturally parasitized nests (all redwing nestlings: Wilcoxon signed-rank: z= 1.83, n=4, 

p@- 17; female redwing nestlings: Mann-Whitney U4 2=3. 2=0.46, p d . 4 0 ;  Table 6). 

However, average redwing nestling tanus length symmetry was higher in parasitized nests 

(Mann-Whitney U3 3=0, z= 1.99, p@.029; Table 6). Conclusions regarding cowbird 
9 

nestling success cannot be drawn for 1995, due to small sample sizes and a possible confounding 

effcct of the tirne nestlings spent in the incubator before king placed in a nest. 

In 1996, one naturally parasitized nest (NG68W) survived to the nestling stage. 

Nestling success in this nest can be compared to the distribution of nestling success for al1 

redwing nests measured uable 7). There was no indication that growth rate in mass differed in 

the n a h d y  parasitized nest for redwing or cowbird nestlings. However, results suggest that 

growth for tarsus length was faster for both redwings (A= 1.99 SD) and cowbirds (A= 1.87 SD) 

in the naturally parasitized nest 

As seen below, primary fernales tended to have proportionally more male nestlings in 



Table 6. Meanires of red-winged blackbird and cowbird nestling success (mean f SD, n) in 
naturally versus experimentally parasieized nests in 1995. 

Nestling success 

Redwing growth rate @&y) 

a l l  nestlings 3.65 + 1.02 (5) 3.86 I 0.64 (5)  

female nestlings 3.60 t 0.98 (2) 3.96 f 0.5 1 (4) 

Cowbird growth rate &/&y) 1.04 k 0.5 1 (3 )  2.9 1 f 0.65 (2 )  

Redwing symmetry 0.990 + 0.W ( 3 )  0.978 + 0.009 (3) * 



Table 7. Red-winged blackbird and cowbird nestling growth rates (mean f SD, n) for ail 

naturally nonparasitized nests at which nestlings were massed in 1996. Values for NG68W, the 
oniy naairally parasitized nest that survived to nestling stage, are given for comparison. 

N-Y 
nonparasitized 

Nestling g r 0 6  rate' nests 

Na& y 

parasitized 
nest 

( N G 6 8 v  Difference (in SD) 

Cowbird (ail) 

Tarsus length (mm) 

Redwing (d) 

Cowbird (ail) 

Note: As al i  redwing nestlings in NG68W were female, mean values for female redwing nestlings 
are also show for comparison. 

Growth rate for mass (g/day) and tarsus length (mm2/day). 



the nest. However, nanually parasitized primary nests had a signincantiy smaller proportion of 

male nestlings than nonparasitized primary nests in 1995 (sex ratio (mean f SD): 

parasitized(n=2) 0.17W.24; nonparasitized(n=4) 0.54s.08; Mann-Whitney U2 9 4=ûT z=1.97, 

p=0.048). In 1996, one naturdly parasitized nest suMved long enough to sex nestlings. AU 

three redwing nesrlings were femaie (sex ratio = 0). 2.83 standard deviations fiom the mean sex 

ratio in nonparasitized primaiy nests (n=6, mean sex ratio = 0.65, SDd.23). 

Male redwing nesthgs were signifcantly heavier than cowbird nestiings by day 2 

(t33=5.87T p=0.0001), when the average ciifference was 6.5 g. Female redwing nesthgs were 

significantly heavier than cowbird nestlings by day 6 (tZ1=2. 11, @.047), when the average 

ciifference was 3.3 g. By day 6, male redwing nestling mass averaged 12.6 g more than cowbird 

nestiings. There was no association between cowbird nestlùig growth rate in mass and the sex 

ratio of redwing nestlings in the nest (rho=0.36, n=7. @.38). However, cowbird nestling tarsi 

tended to grow faster with decreasing proportions of male redwing nestlings in the nest @ho= 

-0.80, n=7, p=û.OS). 

The redwing female at NG68W visited the nest four times compared to a mean of 3.5 

visits by other females (n=41, SD=2.2). This averaged one visit per nestling, equal to the mean 

for other females (n=40, SDd.07). The male at NG68W was one of ody four males that 

visited the nest during the feeding watch (at three, including NG68W, the male delivered a load). 

Only nine percent of nests (4146) were visited by males. Fourteen percent of males (4/28) visited 

nests. 

2.3.3 Selective versus random parasitism 

2.3.3.1 Host characteristics 

Fernale stahrs 

Primary females were parasitized signincantly more often than lower-status females. 

These analyses were done both for the entire season, and for the shorter period over which most 



parasitism actuaIly occurred to account for the changes in the ratio of primary to lower-status 

females over the breeding season. This avoided confushg a preference for early nests with a 

preference for primary nests. 

In 1995, 10 of 12 nests parasitued were tended by primary females. This was 

significant over the entire season (X2=6.41, p e . 0 0 6 9 ;  Table 8) and for nests initiated prior to 

7 June (X2= 3.20, p@.044; Table 8). Ail four nests parasitized twice were those of primary 

fendes. For all  known dates of parasitism (n=12), a nest of a female of the alternative status 

was available (Le. was laying), with one possible exception. Three primary nests were 

parasitized on 29 May, when only two lower-status females were layiug. Several lower-status 

females initiated clutches on 30 May and their nests may have k e n  available for parasitism the 

previous &y. 

In 1996, three nests were parasitized. Two M e r  nests were parasitized outside the 

smdy area and were assessed for female stanis. Four of the five were nests of primary females, 

including the nest parasitized three times (X2= 4.17, 0.016<pdir<0.03 1 ; Table 8). The trend 

was not signifïcant between 31 May and 10 June ( X2= 2.27, 0.063<pdi,4. 13; Table 8). The 

secondary nest parasitized was the earliest sunriving nest in the harem. The primary nest of this 

harem was the earliest redwing nest to initiate a clutch and was depredated before other nests 

were initiated. In all cases, on the date of parasitism a nest of an alternative status fernale was 

available, 

Harem ske 

Parasitized and nonparasitized harems did not ciiffer in size (1995: t30=0.68, m.50; 

1996: t37=0.053, p0= .96). The cowbird may have ken  aware only of females active at the t h e  

of parasitism. Therefore, a second cornparison was made for the number of active fernales in the 



Table 8. Number of prïmary and Iower-statu females for parasitized venus nonparasitized 
nests. 1. 1995: (a) aU nests, and (b) nests initiating clutches pnor to June 7. II. 1996: (a) all 

nests, and (b) nests initiating clutches between 3 1 May and 10 June. 

Female Parasitized Nonparasitized 
status nests nests 

Cb) Rimary 4 

Lower status 1 

'p& indicates that the test was directe& as explained in the text (p.49). 



parasitized harem on the date of parasitism versus the mode or mean for nonparasitized harems 

on that date. For this test only, a nest was considered active one &y prior to clutch initiation, as 

parasitism sometimes occured then. Including aIl cases of parasitism, parasitized harems had a 

~ i ~ c a n t l y  greater number of active females than the mode for nonparasitized harems 

(Wilcoxon z=2.41, d.f.=8, p=0.016), but not for the mean (Wilcoxon z=1.19, d.f.=8, 

@.24). When harems previously parasitized were not included in the analysis, neither was 

significant (mode: Wilcoxon z= 1.2 1, d.f.=6, p=0.22; mean: Wilcoxon z=0.85, d.f.=6, 

p4.40).  In 1996. there were only four dates of parasitism. For these, in two cases the 

parasitized harem was of equal size and in IWO cases was greater than the mode of nonparasiuzed 

harems. Similarly, in two cases the parasitized harem was s d e r  and in two cases was larger 

than the mean size of nonparasitized harems on that &te. 

Nest dejfiense 

In 1995 and 1996, males of parasitized harems had simcantly higher nest defense 

scores than males of nonparasitized harems (1995: tl4=2-19, p=0.046; 1996: t36=2.34, 

H.025;  Table 9). and in 1995, male nest defense was correlated with the proportion of nests in 

the harem parasitized (rs=0.67, n=15, p=0.012). In 1995, there was no difference in nest 

defense scores at parasitized versus nonparasitized nests for aii females (FI 26=0.12, @.73; 
9 

Table 9) or primary females only ( F1 12=2. 14, 17). Power to detect a difference was small 

at 20% - 30%. In 1996, females with parasitized nests had significantly lower nest defense 

scores both for ail females (F1,76=4.68, p=û-034; Table 9) and for primary females only 

(F1,30=4-51, pd.042; Table 9). Note that only two nest defense scores were availabie for 

females of parasitized nests in 1996. 



Table 9. Nest defense scores (mean i SD, n) at parasitized and nonparasitized nests. 

Parasitized 
nests 

Nonparasitized 
nests 

Males 2.7 f 1.2 (3) 

Ail females 2.0 & 0.7 (5) 

Primary females 2.3 + 0.6 (3) 

Males 

All females 

4.3 + 0.6 (3) 
3.3 f 0.6 (3) 

0.0 * 0.0 (2) 
1.0 + 0.0 (2) 

Primary females 0.0 + 0.0 (2) 
1.0 + 0.0 (2) 

Note: Male nest defense was scored at the first nest in the harem to survive to clutch completion. 
For 1996, scores in the simplified scale used for 1995 data are given below for cornparison. 



2.3.3.2 Nest and nest-site characteristics 

Supporthg vegetation did not differ between parasitized and nonparasitized nests 

2 (1995: X S.74, pM.40; 1996: X2=0.002, p=o.97), nor did parasitized and nonparasitized 

nests differ in cup width, cup depth, or nest height above water (Table 10). Power to detect a 

difference was high. For example, power to detect a 20% difference in cup width was 99% in 

1995,95%-99% in 1996. In 1996, water depth below parasitized nests was significandy more 

shallow (FI 92=4.08, pd.046;  Table 10). 

2.3.4 Aduptiveness of selective parasitism 

There was evidence for selective parasitism of: (1) nests tended by primary fernales; 

(2) nests defended by more aggressive males; (3) nests tended by less aggressive females: (4) 

nests over shallow water. It is now considered whether these attributes are associated with nest 

or nestling success. 

2.3.4.1 Female s fatus 

Nests of primary fendes were not more Likely to succeed than nests of lower-status 

f e d e s  (1995: X2=0. 18, pdir>0.25; 1996: X2=0.40, pe.33; Table 1 1). In 1995, nests of 

primary fernales survived significantly longer than nests of lower-status females, when nest 

width and depth were included as covariates (F127=4.80. @.037; Table 1 1). This result was 

not repeated in 1996 (Fl -8 l=0.48, M.49; Table 11). Power to detect a difference was 

negiigible due to high variance. 

There was a significant linear trend for egg viability to increase with female status 

(SPSS POLYNOMIAL, p=0.017). Primary females had larger clutch sizes (F1 g3=4.64. 

pû.03)  and tended to have more nesthgs at hatching ( F1958=3.33, pd.073). However, there 

was no si@cant difference between primary and lower-stanis femaies in the number of 



Table 10. Nest dimensions, nest height, and water depth below the nest (mean f SD) for 
parasitized and nonparasitized nests. 

Parasitized Nonparasitized 
Year nests nests 

Cup width (cm) 

Cup depth (cm) 

Cup volume (cm3) 1995 

1996 

Nest height (cm) 1995 

1996 

Water depth (cm) 1996 18 + 14 33+12 * 

Note: For 1995, data are given for 1 1 matched pain of parasitized and nonparasitized nests. For 
1996, data are given for three parasitized nests versus al l  nonparasitized nests (n=9 1). 



Table 11. Nest success for prirnary versus lower-status females. 1. Number and percentage of 
successful and failed nests. 11. Survival times in days (mean f SD, n). 

Primary female Lower-status fernales 

1. 1995 
Successfd 
Failed 

1996 

Successful 
Failed 

II. 1995 

1996 



nestlings that survived to &y 7 (FI 45=1.69, p@-131, or the proportion of nestlings that 

survived to day 7 (FI , 45=û.029, ~ ~ - 0 . 5 4 ) .  

For paired analyses, a pair consisted of a  prima^^ and secondary female fiom the 

same harem. Due to depredation, not ail pairs were complete. Therefore, results of unpaired 

analyses were also aven to include aU nests. Blank and Nolan (1983) found a bias for male 

nestlings in the nests of older females, although the= was no statisticaily significant difference in 

the sex ratio of nestlings of primary versus secondary fernales in my study (t7=1.77, p=û. 12; sex 

ratio of nestlings (mean f SD): primary nests 0.56S.32; secondary nests 0.13M. 18, where the 

sex ratio is the number of male nestluigs divided by the total number of nestlings). As redwing 

nestlings are sexuaiiy dimorphic, a higher proportion of males may result in a higher average 

growth rate (Holcomb and Twiest 1970). To avoid this possible confounding eEect, results 

were given comparing average growth rates of redwing nestlings and growth rates of 

first-hatching males only. 

Average growth in mass was significantly faster in nests of primary females for all 

redwing nestlings (paired t9=2.3, pe.029; unpaired t22=2.37, p#.017; Table 12) and for 

fmt-hatchiug males (paired t3=2.15, p4-075; unpaired t15=2.23, p e . 0 2 5 ;  Table 12). 

However, there was no significant difference for tarsus length growth rate for al l  nestlings 

(paired tg=l.06, p e . 2 0 ;  unpaired t22=1.92, p d . 0 4 3 ;  Table 12) or first-hatching males 

(paired t3=l. 17, p e . 2 1 ;  unpaired t15=0.23, p@Ji;  Table 12). 

Growth rate in mass for cowbird nesthgs was significantly less variable in nests of 

primary females (Bartlen-Box F=5.77, p=û.O17). There does not appear to be a difference in 

the mean growth rate. An appropnate statistical test could not confm this since the 

heterogeneity of variances could not be corrected through transformations. There was no 

signifcant difference in growth rate in tarsus length for cowbird nestüngs in primary versus 

secondary nests (unpaired t3=û.30, ~ ~ Q . 4 9 ;  unpaired 9d.38,  pfl-44; Table 12). 



Table U. Red-winged blackbird and cowbird nestling growth rates (mean i SD, n) in nests of 
primary versus secondary f e d e s  in 1996. 

Nestling growth rate Primary females Secondary females 

Mass (g) 

Redwing (all) S. 14 I 0.76 (14) 

Redwing ( h t  hatching d ) 5.57 f 0.7 1 (1 2) 

Cowbird (all) 3.86 k 0.36 (6) 

Tarsus length (mm) 

Redwing (aü) 

Redwing (first hatching d ) 99.2 f 15.3 ( 12) 

Cowbird (all) 78.2 t 1 1.9 (6) 

* @.O5 
signincant difference in variance (p4.05, Bartlett-Box test). 



There was no difference among primary and lower-statu females in fiequency of 

visits (FI 43=1 -34, p=0.25), feeding visits (FI y 27=0.09, p=0.77), visits per nestling 

(F1,42=1-85, p=û.18), or feeding visits per nesthg pl 26=0.29, p4.59). Power to detect a 

difference in hquency of visits was negligible, but power to &tect a difference in fkequency of 

visits per nestling was 99% . Four maies made nest visits. Three of the four visited nests of 

primary females (3/22 nests of primary females visited, 1/23 nests of lower-status females 

visited: X2=1.20, p=0.27). AU four visited the first nest to hatch in the harem (427 fxst 

hatching nests visited, 0/17 later hatching nests visited: X2=2.77, p=0.096). At one nest of a 

primary female, the observer could not tell whether or not a load had been delivered by the male. 

2.3.4.2 Nest defense 

Males of parasitized harems had signincantly higher nest defense scores. However, 

male nest defense scores were not correlateci with the proportion of successful nests in the harem 

(1 995: rho=O. 10, n=15, p=0.72; 1996: rho= -0.26, n=39, @. 12), or with the mean number 

of days nests in the harem were active (1995: rho= -0.20, n=14, pd.48; 1996: rho= -0.29, 

n=38, pa.076). Note that in 1996, there was a trend for nests of more aggressive males to 

survive a shorter penod of tirne. Among successful nests, the average number of nestlings 

surviving to &y 7 after hatching was lower for more aggressive males (1996: rho= -0.39, n=27, 

@.046). This effect was strong when considering primary females only (1996: rho= -0.63, 

n=21, p=O.OO1). In nests of primary females, there was a trend for average redwing nestluig 

growth rate in mass to be lower in nests of more aggressive males (rhoc -0.4 1, n= 12, p=û.W 1). 

There was no relationship between male nest defense scores and other measures of nestiing 

success (redwing: tarsus growth rate rho= -0.23, n=12, @.24; cowbird: mass growth rate 

rho=OA 1, n=5, pc0.25; tanus growth rate rho= -0.36, n=5, @.28). 

In 1996, females of parasitized nesa had signifcantly lower nest defense scores. Nest 

defense scores did not Vary according to femde statu (FI 80=0.70, p=û.40), so al1 females are 
9 



anaiyzed together, 

defense scores in 

There was no relationship between success or failure of a nest and female nest 

1995 (successful nests: meW.8 ,  S M . 7 ,  n=14; failed nests: mean=1.9, 

S M . 6 ,  n=8; F ,2 1 '0.13, --72) or 1996 ( successfui nests: mean=2.0, SD= 1.3. n=49; 

failed nests: mean=l.8, SD=1.3, n=27; FI y 74=0.40, pd.53). Power to detect a difference 

was low at 10% - 20%. There was no comlation between nest defense scores and the number of 

days a nest was active (1995: rho= -0.08, n=22, p4.37;  1996: rhod.14, n=66, p=0.13). 

Nor was there any relationship between female nest defeme scores and the number of nestlings 

surviving to day 7 (rho= -0.03, n=47, pc0.42), or the proportion of nestlings surviving to day 7 

(rho= -0.14, n=46, @.18). However, there was a negative relationship between femde nest 

defense and redwing nesthg growth rates for mass, and cowbird nestling growth rates in *irsus 

length (T.able 13). There was a trend for male and female nest defense scores to be correlated 

(rho=0.22, n=35, p=O.10). Therefore, the above results were rechecked using partial 

correlations. All results remitined consistent, 

2.3.4.2 Water depth below the nest 

Water depth did not differ below successful and failed nests (successful nests: 

mean=34, SD=12, n=50; failed nests mean=3 1, SD=12, n=45; FI ,93=1 .64, @.20). Power 

to detect a difference was negligible due to high variance. Nests over deeper water were active 

longer (rho=0.27, n=82, p=û.007), and contained more nestlings that survived to day 7 

(rhd.26,  n=47, pc0.041). There was no relationship between water depth below the nest and 

redwing nestling growth rate (mass: rho= -0.05, n=22, pa.41; tarsus length: rho= -0.17, 

n=23, p=0.21). However, there was a trend for cowbird nestling growth rates in mass to 

increase with deeper water (rho=0.45, n=ll. p=0.085). This result was not repeated for growth 

of the tarsus (rho= -0.08, n=ll, p-0.41). 



Table 13. Correlations between nestluig growth rates and fernale nest defense scores in 1996. 

NestIing growth rate rho n P 

Redwing(firsthatchingd) -0.51 16 

Cowbird (ail) - 0.08 11 

Tarsus length (mm) 

Redwing (aU) 

Redwing (first hatching Cf ) - 0.1 1 17 0.34 

Cowbird (ail) - 0.71 11 0.007 



2.4 Discussion 

2.4.1 Nest success 

Predation is the main source of nest failure for most passerine species (Martin 1992), 

including redwings elsewhere (Ecken and Weatherhead 1987; Searcy and Yasukawa 1995) and 

in this study. The host quality hypothesis predicts that cowbirds should parasitize nests most 

lücely to succeed. At Delta Marsh, nanirally parasitized nests were not more successful, nor were 

traits associated with parasitism associated with a greater probability of nest success, although 

srnail sample sizes resuited in low statistical power to detect such a difference. Weatherhead 

(1989) also found no ciifference P nest success between naturaliy and experimentally parasitized 

redwings. He did find however, that nest success was higher in al i  parasitized versus 

nonparasitized nests. As he chose experimentally parasitized nests in part for their proximity to 

nanirally parasitized nests, this may indicate a preference by female cowbirds for safer areas of 

the marsh. 

Among redwing populations, there is considerable variation in which traits are 

associated with nest success. If a trait is sometimes associated with greater probability of nest 

success, but never associated with greater probability of nest failure, selectively parasitizing 

redwings with those traits may be advantageous. In this study, cowbird parasitism was 

associated with two traits unrelated to nest success in some studies, but signir~cantly related to 

lower predation rates in others: primary female status (Blank and Nolan 1983; Yasukawa 1989) 

and more aggressive male nest defense (Knight and Temple 1988; Weatherhead 1990; Searcy 

and Yasukawa 1995). Cowbirds parasitized redwing nests over shallower water; nests that are 

consistently less successful (Searcy and Yasukawa 1995), but perhaps more accessible. 

Roximity to marsh wrens lowers redwing nest success (Picman 1980; Searcy and Yasukawa 

1995). Interestingly, in both 1995 and 1996 no parasitized nests were less than 50 m from a 

marsh wren (Cistothorus palustris) colony, and in 1995 the only nonparasitized region with a 

high density of redwings was adjacent to marsh wrens. 

Cowbirds may lack reliable cues of nest success. Human observers have found few 



consistent predicton of nest success in redwings (Searcy and Yasukawa 1995; Beletsky and 

Onans 1996). Predation rates for a particular nest site, territory or marsh can Vary widely among 

years. Therefore. previous experience at a site, andor ccus of previous predation are poor 

predictors of success in the current breeding season for both female redwings and female 

cowbirds (Beletsky and Onans 1996). Lenington (1980) found that female redwings chose 

territories that maximUed the number of young fledged per successful nest rather than the 

probabiliq of nest success, even though the laîter would have resulted in greater reproductive 

success- 

2.4.2 Nestling success 

In 1995, tarsd symmetry tended to be higher for redwing nestlings in naturally 

parasitized nests. This may reflect higher quality parental care at these nests because asymmetry 

in an otherwise bilaterally symmetrical trait should be a good indicator of stress during 

development (Parsons 1990). More symmetrical individuals may have greater future 

reproductive success (Balmford et al. 1993; Johnstone 1994; Swaddle and Cuthill 1994). In 

1996, only one nanirally parasitized nest swived to the nestling stage. Results suggest that 

tarsus growth was faster for both redwing and cowbird nestlings in that nest. Unfortunately, 

smal l  sample sizes weaken results comparing nestlings in naturally versus experimentally 

parasitized nests. 

Rimary females were preferentially parasitized by cowbirds, and appeared to be 

'better parents' both for their own nestlings and cowbird nestlings. Cowbird nestlings had 

significantly less variable growth rates (mass) in nests of primary females. As average growth 

rates were acceptable in nests of both primary and lower-status females, cowbirds should prefer a 

'safe bet' over a possible failure. Redwing nestlings grew faster in nests of primary females. 

Rimary fernales are generally older, more experîenced breeders (Crawford 1977; Cnstol 1995; 

Searcy and Yasukawa 1995), which should enhance the quality of parental care (Montgomerie 

and Weatherhead 1988). Feeding rates increase with breeding expenence (Yasukawa et al. 



1990). and fewer nestlings starve when tended by older mothen (Blank and Nolan 1983). 

Primary females also have ' h t  pick' of a nest site within a temtory and c m  obtain better nest 

sites (Lenington 1980). Within a temtory, primary females are dominant to other females 

(Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). Female-fernale cornpetition for resources on the temtory were not 

likely important at Delta since most females appeared to forage off-temtory (pers. obs.), as is 

cornmon for redwings (Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). 

Another advantage to nestlings tended by a primary female is the potential for male 

provisioning. The fkequency of male provisioning varies widely among redwing populations 

(Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). Males bring larger f d  items, and as females do not reduce their 

rate of provisioning in response to male assistance, pair-fed broods receive more food 

(Yasukawa et al. 1990; Panerson 1991). Male provisioning consistently results in more rapid 

growth and less starvation (Pattenon et al. 1980; Muldal et al. 1986; Beletsky and Onans 1990; 

Yasukawa et al. 1990; Patterson 199 1; Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). In addition, male 

provisioning may be more likely when food availability is low (Whittingham 1989; Searcy and 

Yasukawa 1995) and nestlings are more vulnerable to starvaîion. 

In this study, three of four nests visited by the male were tended by primary females, 

and dl were fmt-hatching nests. Other studies have shown that nestlings of primary versus 

lower-statu fernales are more likely to be fed by males (Yasukawa et al. 1990; Patterson 199 1; 

Yasukawa et al. 1993). although this is not always the case (Muldal et al. 1986; Beletsky and 

Onans 1990). The male is most likely to feed the oldest nestluigs on his temtory, regardless of 

initial statu (Whittingham 1989; Beletsky and Orians 1990; Yasukawa et al. 1990; Yasukawa et 

al. 1993). For a female cowbïrd, initial stanis during laying may be a good predictor of status at 

hatching (e.g. the correlation between status by clutch initiation and status by hatching was hi@: 

rhd.84, n=62, p4.00 1). 

Intensity of begging has been shown to influence initiation of male provisioning 

(Whittingham and Robertson 1993), as weU as feeding rates by both males and females (Teather 

1992). Many authors have commented that cowbird nesthgs appear to beg more intensely than 

host nesthgs (e.g. Broughton et al. 1987; Ortega and Cruz 1992), although quantitative data are 



scarce. Briskie et al. (1994) found that cowbird nestlings d e d  signincanly louder than redwing 

nestlings. It would be interesting to see whether cowbird begging vocalizations would more 

iikely attract male provisioning, or result in higher feeding rates by the adult(s) provisioning the 

nest In 1996, the only nanually parasitked nest that survived to the nestling stage received male 

provisioning. As both were bfkquent events, the probabilïty that a male would both provision 

and be parasitized was low (- 1 %). 

A possible disadvantage to a cowbird nestling in a primary nest is the greater 

proportion of rnale redwing nestlings. Other studies have also found a male bias in nests of older 

females (Blank and Nolan 1983). Male nestlings are larger than fernales and are fed 

preferentially (Westneat et al. 1995) due to their higher begging height ('I'eatfier 1992) and greater 

energy requirements (Fiala and Congdon 1983). Cowbird nestlings are similar in size to female 

redwings for most of the nestling period and are, therefore, d s o  likely to lose out to male 

redwings in nestling-nestling cornpetition. Indeed, üusi growth of cowbird nestlings tended to 

be slower with higher proportions of male redwing nestlings in the nest When brood reduction 

occurs in redwings, it is the small last-hatched nesthgs that are the fint to suffer (Strehl 1978; 

Teather 1992). This suggests that when food is limited, small cowbird nestlings would be 

particularly vulnerable to starvation. especially when competing with larger male redwing 

nestlings. Io view of this, it was interesting that among nahually parasitized nests, sex ratios of 

redwing nestlings were signiucantly skewed towards females compared to nests of other primary 

females. There is no clear mechanism by which a female cowbird could predict or manipulate the 

sex ratio of host nesùings. If first-laid eggs are more likely to be male, removal of one of these 

eggs by the f e d e  cowbird may potentially lower the number of male nestlings in the nest. A 

decreasing proportion of males with laying sequence has been obsewed in redwings by Fiala 

(198 1) and Weatherhead (1 985) for 3- but not 4-egg clutches. 

Cowbirds parasitized nests of more aggressive d e s ,  where nestlings did more poorly 

in some respects, perhaps because of a trade-off between nest defense and paternal provisioning. 

A negative relationship between nest defense and provisioning by males was found by Ecken 

and Weatherhead (1987), but not by Weatherhead (1990) or Whittingham (1993). As discussed 



below, nests of more aggressive maies may be more obvious to female cowbirds. Nestlings of 

more aggressive females also did more poorly. As female redwings provide most parental care 

(Searcy and Yasukawa 1995), the trade-off between nest defense and other forms of parental 

care such as brooding and feeding of nestlings may be more important (Picman 1980). 

Cowbirds parasitized less aggressive females in 1996, but because of the extremely small sample 

size this result must be taken with caution. 

2.4.3 Nest density 

Several authors have observed that cowbird parasitism is more h u e n t  in low density 

nesting areas or on the periphery of high density nesting areas (e.g. Friedmann 1963; 

Weatherhead 1989; Searcy and Yasukawa 1995). This has been attributed to effective group 

defense against cowbirds at high nest densities (Robertson and Nomian 1976; Robertson and 

Norman 1977). However, this observation could perhaps be explained by denser colonies in 

open water marshes being less accessible to cowbirds, and/or lacking perch sites. No 

relationship between measures of host density and hequency of parasitism was found when the 

study area was confined to the edge of a manh (this study), narrow strip marshes (Onans et al. 

1989), or upland habitat (Fleischer 1986). Nevertheless, Robertson and Norman (1977) found 

significantly lower parasitism in areas of higher nest density, independent of habitat type, 

although estimates of parasitism fkequencies were based on very small sample sizes. Another 

possible confounding factor is an underlying bias for a negative relationship between the 

percentage of nests parasitized and host density, due to an n/x versus x relationship, where x is 

the number of redwing nests and n is the number of parasitized nests (e.g. Freeman et al. 1990). 



2.4.4 Clutch reduction - removal of redwing eggs by cowbirds 

Cowbirds often remove a host egg pnor to or after laying in the host nest (Sealy 

1992). Considering the strong relationship observed between clutch size and incubation period 

in this saidy, clutch reduction may reduce the amount of tune eggs are exposed to predation. It is 

interesthg that when the effect of clutch size was removed, naîurally parasitized nests tended to 

have shorter incubation periods. This suggests cowbirds selected females that were more 

attentive to the nest during incubation, either for a direct benefit from shorter incubation periods 

or because these females were 'better' parents. Another possible benefit of clutch reduction is 

reduced cornpetition h m  other nestluigs. This may be more important with larger hosts such as 

redwings. Redwing nestIings in clutches thai have been experimentally increased are more likely 

to stame and are lighter at fledging (Cronmiiler and Thompson 1980). 

2.4.5 Cues cowbirds rnay use to locate and select nests 

An association between parasitism and a given trait does not necessarily imply that a 

cowbird has used that trait, as opposed to another correlated trait, as a cue for nest detection or 

selection. Bearing this in mind, the implications of my results for the mechanisms of locating 

and selecting nests are considered below. 

Host activity has ken  shown to be important for parasitism (Thompson and Gottfkied 

1976; Lowther 1979; Thompson and Gotdned 198 1; Yahner and DeLong 1992; Jobin and 

Picman 1994). Host ac t iv i~  conveys that the nest is attended, and provides information about 

timing and possibly host quality. Cowbirds rarely lay in nests where incubation has begun. or in 

deserted or depredated nests (< 10% cowbird eggs laid inappropnately : Mayfeld 196 1 ; Wiens 

1963; Marvil and Cruz 1989; Weatherhead 1989; but see Freeman et al. 1990). In this study no 

cowbird eggs were fomd in nests where incubation had begun and although deserted or 

depredated nests were ofien checked, no cowbird eggs were found in these nests. 

In this shidy, more aggressive male redwings were more frequently parasitized. 

Considering small sample sites and confiicting results by Neudorf and Sealy (1992), this resuit 



should be viewed with caution until it can be repficated If cowbirds do parasitize nests of more 

aggressive males, they may do so because of a possible benefit of male nest defense (Searcy and 

Yasukawa 1995), or simply because aggressive males are more obvious. Three possible 

mechanisms by which male aggression could facilitate nest discovery corne to mind. First, 

Robertson and Norman (1976; 1977) proposed that cowbirds may use nest defense responses 

directed towards them by the host as cues to locate nests - the nesting cue hypothesis. However, 

GU et al. (1997) found no support for this idea Secondly, cowbirds may observe defensive 

behaviour directed towards other nest threats, which would pose Little threat to the cowbird but 

may involve a large time investment. Montgomerie and Weatherhead (1988) note that an 

increased response as the predator approaches the nest is fkequently observe& and facilitates nest 

discovery by researchers. This was often the case during nest searches or inspections for this 

study (pers. obs.). Thirdly, cowbirds rnay cue in to a prominent aggressive male as an indication 

of a redwing temtory - a general area in which to search for nests. They rnay then cue in to 

female behaviours such as repeated visits to the nest during nest building, or nest depamire and 

arriva1 c a b  (Yasukawa 1989) to Iocate and parasitize the first nest on the temtory. 

Nests of primary, generally older (Crawford 1977; Cnstol 1995) redwing females 

were more likely to be parasitized. Smith (1 98 1) similarly found that older Song sparrows were 

more likely to be parasitized and also more likely to succeed (Smith 198 1). Older females were 

more aggressive towards cowbirds (Smith et al. 1984). Primary redwing fernales could 

potentially be identifîed by cowbirds by timing of nest initiation. amount of red in the epaulet 

(Rohwer 1975; Westneat 1992), or Ievel of aggression towards other females (Searcy and 

Yasukawa 1995). 



2.5 Summary 

The host quality hypothesis predicts that cowbirds should select hosts that have the 

greatest likelihood of achieving nest success and that can most successfidly raise cowbird 

offspring. Nanirally parasitized nests were no less likely to be depredated, perhaps because the 

risk of predation is difficult to predict. However, the staîistical power to detect such a merence 

was low. Although results suggested that cowbird and redwing nestlings were more successful 

in naturally venus experimentally parasitized nests, smaü sample sizes made it difficult to 

conclude that cowbirds directly selected 'better' foster parents. However, as  predicted by the 

host quality hypothesis, parasitism was associated with host traits related to greater nesthg 

success. Primary female red-winged blackbirds were parasitued more frequently. Primary 

females are expected to be better parents because they are more experienced breeders and more 

likely to receive male provisionuig. Indeed, cowbirds in their care grew less variably and their 

own young grew more rapidly. N a d y  parasitized nests had a larger proportion of female 

redwing nestlings which may offer less cornpetition than the larger male nestlings. Cowbirds 

also appeared to parasitue less aggressive females. Lower aggression in females was associated 

with greater nestkg success, perhaps because of a trade-off between nest defense and nestling 

c m .  Conversely, cowbirds appeared to parasitize more aggressive males. Nest defense by male 

redwings was not found to be related to nest success at Delta Marsh, although a positive 

relationship has been found in other studies. More aggressive males may simply be more 

obvious to cowbirds searchg for nests. 
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